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SOURCES Of INFECTION IN TUBERCULOSIS AND TuEUR
PR! VENTION.*

A i~<i~ e 5're~iuyof (anadian A-<)it 01for Ill ti reven ion01 of Tunber c1Iio.i.

Plîtlite e u tî ie[lttl(tStl NOa 11t11( abli t)ttO it

being a disea-se dite to 1)oveCtY, itemt( aiteii(t ald dirt, that fhey
arc very ajdt> tisde (>III soutle of those pre(lisp)<siflg faetors of
uîfectioil. a ttd ]ose siglit of the inifeet jol itscl f. If ellifliasis (im"-
Portant '8e-al ilarge e.ities. as if is) is always laid iupon this
pîhase of filc, pu. eiople w;i sooui liccouie as ashaltt"d f0 owfl f0

at case of c.Oittsttaîpf ion il, Iheir faut ily as fliey woilld lic f0 confess, f0
somie diseasi. of maore (Illestiolial)Icl( Ilic

AltltlIigî I îbe is is fa r more fre<jtucîtf i l stuts,5Ol
oIf whieh at kretfllIot> of infection. anid althlîoigh there i';

Rl Illucli higher dvath rate front luis discase ait tfhe ovvrworkcd,
Ille underfeci and fhec intcunperalc. yvf if is as tri* to-diy as it was
Whlen Charles I)iekens sa ii of il thaftttil)Of s'1 a diseaise

wvhieh w'ealflî ilever wad off our 1 htvvrfVt0t] lixas txflfon
fromn.''

It ha-,beu deirorisfrated fliat if i, (Ile to tule bueltstul)eiXi-
lOSIS, wihîelî "e kîtow~ finds ils Nvay itito flic homecs of flic rîcli as we'll
athose of flic p0(>t. of tlic culfurcd as wei] as fliose of tlic ignoranlt

and of flthempr as~el as ilose of Ilie driunkard. for of the
12,000 whoml Canada loses 111î1îualiv fromn fuis disease ftotisands are
rromn ber lîesf peoplý ir, flic itîdtstrial. agrictilftira], coîîîniercial. and
rîrofessional. w alks of life.

This paper then is rnerely for thic purpose of bricfly siimiaiz-
iieft*d at canadian Modicat As,;oeial ion, 'Wilnnpg Alignst, tl"it
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îng what are now believed týo bc the (2oiniIon and most frequent
sources of infection, with the precautions to be taken against them;
for it is tlic privilege of the medical profession to lead in lhe great
work of educating the public regarding preventative mneasures, just
as it is a physician.'s duty to use bis bcst flierapeutie skill in treat-
ing those individual cases which corne under lis care.

The tubercle bacillus does not travel by the placental route as
frequently as we were formerly led to believe it did, and if seldom
arrives by the cutaneous route, but ifs invasion is generally by way
of the alimenfary canal or thc respiratory tract.

The sources may be direct fromn animais to man by flic ingestion
of diseased meaf and infcfed milk.

Tf rnay bie direct frorn man to man, when oneý affected wifli open
pulmonary tubereulosis coughis, sncezes, lauigls or talkrs loudly info
the face of another, or if hie kisses another on flic lips.

If may lic indirect from man to inan liy the ingestion of food
eontaminated liy flic soiled bands of tulierculous cooks or others
preparing it; by the liacilli fromn dried sputum, soiled table napkins,cups, dishes and eafing ufensils handled or coughed upon liy care-less consumptives. Also fromn whistles, inoufli organs, pencils andcoins passed from flic mouths of fubereulous children to those of
others.

Infants have licen infect cd by tuberculous nurses and mothers
repcafcdly fasfing their food liefore giving it to them. Flics also
carry the liacilli over food and drink.

Then wc have indirect infection flirougli repeatcd and long-
confinued inhalation of the infecfed air iii rooms, shops, cars and
public halls, wliere flic liacilli fromn drîcd spufum, soiled drcssings,
handkerchiefs, bed linen or towels arc disseininatcd. Books also arc
Eable to carry infection.

Althougli we bboul use every effort fo have unfainfed mnent anda pure milk supply, yef, while awaîfing fliese, flic householder mayavoid infection fhrough diseased meat by properly cooking if,. andshe inay profeet lier childrcn, who are in danger of bcing infecedfromn impure milk, by pasteurizing thaf. (A simple incthod ofpastcurizing miilk is liy imcersing flic boffles confaining if for onc-haîf hour in a covercd pail of water wbich lias been brouglit to aboiling point and then allowed to cool for five minutes lieforchand.Then the boffle sliould lic immcdiatcîy placeci in cold wafer or ontlic ice, flicre to ble ft and covcrcd until readv for use.)Direct infection from man to man is fliaf most commonly fearcdbýy flic public, and yet if is probably flic leasf frequent source of ail.for tuberculosis is not. as contagions a diseasc as is mpasles orwhooping cougli. According to fthe British official report at the
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Congrcss held lasf year in Washington, ''it is a slightly commIfunl-
icable malady'' and ''the eleinent of infection has been somcwhat
overrated." according f0 the report of flic Commiftee on the Pre-
vention of Tuberculosis of Statc Charities' Aid Aýssociatiofl of the
Statc of New York. ''Numerous investigations have shown that
prolongcd and repeated exposures are flC(essary to cause tubercu-
losis in a healthy person.'' This, howevcr, should not delude us, for
a large number of persons are'unlîealthy and a great mtany art.
beil1g almost eonstarîfly exposed to the infection. About fhree or
four fect probably marks the lirnit of the (langcr zone of droplel
infetion from a case of open fuberculosis. This may be avoided by
having thc patient cover bis mouth when eoughing. Consurnptives
should not kiss, others (espeeially children) on the lips.

Li'dirert infection from man to man is probably the most fre-
quent source of ail, and yet the one whiehi is most ignorcd. This
may be largely avoidcd by burning aIl dressings, the disinfeetion bY
boiling (before bcing put in the generai wash) of aill handkorchiefs
and linen uscd by consu-mptives. Thcy shotild use separate disbes.
knives, forks and spoons, which should bc thoroughly scalded after
use. They shoulci slecp alonc in a separate bedroota, free from
earpets, eurtains and upholstered furniture. and this room should
be swcpt and dusted with moist brooins and cloths. Thcy should
use separate towels, and have, their hands ind face alwaYs kept
scrupulously dlean.

Books used by them shorld afterwar'ls l)e disinfeeted or de-
ýfrovyed. Ail food should be covered or sercened from flies.

i>atients, should use buirnable, spufurn (eul), eloths or paper
napkins, which ean be fhrown in a pa])er l»Iag- and burned, or else
eovcred receptacles, which are f0 be frequently dlisiTlf(ctod AUl
sPutum must be destroyed. and there should be disinfection of al
dwellings after the death or rernoval of 1i eýoIlIIPllltive.

Pinally. ail dwellings, sehools. offcees, sholps -fl(l publie buildings
shouid be properly ventilited. for ncxt to the prope' ecave of
infective cases nothing xviii prevent the sprcad of tubereulosis more
than will abundance of light and fresh air in those places in whichi
We live (and the same hnolds; true for our cattie'), for, sunlight
(Iiekly destroys the bacilli and proper ventilation purifies the viti-
ated( and oftentimcis polluted iiiside atuiosphere. while nothing yet
known so greatlv inereases the resisting powers of the individual
flgainst the invaqion of this insidious discase as does the confinilous
hreafhing of God 's good fresh air.

455 Huron Street, Toronto.
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A SUCCESSFLJL CASE Or CAESAREAN SEClION.

lBy J. P>. KENNEDY, 1\1.D1.
Surgeon to tlic Wiîîgiaîî Generat 11o9pitl.

The pal tent. M\rs. C., aged 31 years. of Star City, Saskatehewan,
consititec i m at niy offiee Jumte25th. 1909.

I>c>sonal Iîlr. ia aways bieiealhv tever linrg bail
a ny severe iies.W hen ablit 3 years (if age lad, weak aiîkles. but
no historv of raehulus. Bcgan. to iiieitstritate ntd 12 years of age,
always ]pIllnflli. Six vears ago site h1a J il abhdoin al operatioti in
Montreal, the nature of bii1 Ido not kîiow. Sie says: "'The
uteriis w~as ýstra ighi eiwd and eysts of ovaries 1pt-iitred. ' Five
years ago 1 dici a ciliaItin anud eurref tage for d(lvsineiioirhoea. S iee
theit le periods ]lave been woitim it in tit i piii. Sh-ortly after titis
site inoved to akthw .

M1arital Ilistor-y. '\[arricl1 Il years ago. Site i)eeaiCe pregitant
in May, 1908. lut ui.sea lri ed nt '21 ntis. 1>eriods were tlien
regular unttil Feltruar 'v, 1909. Sie itenstriîated last Febrnlary Il tii,
1909. In the west site woas ituforined that she wvas pregnant, b)ut
that it would, lue imlpossile for lier to give i)irtlt to a living child at
futll terni. Whien slie eonsulted me( oin the 25tit of June V foluld lier
pn-e)nnatI antd a eontraeted pelvis vit hlithe foIlow intg utteasuireltuets

initersp mlous 2,1 entis. lne'sijl7 eias.
Itîtereristal 25 elis. Pb-arl10 cmns.
Extr eonjitgate 17.5 cuis. Diagonal conuugate 9 eltis.

I <leeiclec to keep lier mticler ob)servationi and aw'ait the onset of
labor. tlîinlçirg, perhiaps. that. if the chilci were sniali and. prescu-
tatioui normual, she miglit be delivereci via, ural >ls.

1She had no untowarcl s *tuiptouns cltriug lier prigtnmev. 1 had
expeetec lier to lie eoirfiîîed aloutg about tlie i 8th to 20th <)f Novent-
ber. Beginnîîug labot' 'oas deia -ved, ltowever. ututil the 26tbi of
Novemiber. On the evetuing of fluai day i was telepluoned for anîd
saw lier about 8 p.m. 1 fouinc tiat, sie iiad beeýn iii lahor for eclit
hotîrs. A vaginal examination sho-wed littie, if any, dilatation of
the cervix. At 11.30 pan. there wvas sliglit dilatation, ithougli
pains were getting severe. At 5 anu. uuext day. as pains werv
ver 'v severe, with litie dlilatation of the eervix, and as, the luead had
not cngagod in the pelvis, 1 de<*ided to wttit rio lotig(et. but to net,
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Whlile ptient \asiii farl eaîi1(ilit4)11 and sti-iig. I1LU4rli~ iad
lur reinavei al orn-e ta thie Niligiiiîiî ii îlitl 1l)II~Iand i>ii-

faio( ii ausara-zn sievtiaîî.
()j> <'/Mi Auimiieimi 63 Io 7 iilies% long was mnade inii 11e

InedMiaii hule-nl raiî tlve the TiiiiiistaiWai. he ahi>inal

W.ail. ai Ils îîlai in SIIeh eases. f iieiifivU. was e r'.igy iin
spoieeally iaiig" Rauize roll was iaw paokud iii Ietwooeiii Ilie everti

liS of hIe uilabIniu se'uin and i tue 'ilius jIieri ta priteot the
ai,'<iiijuaVi vtv. 0114- of iliv assisi ulits no(w lii)55il tlei abdinaiihl

'WHII fincui amiisi the sus or tii( Aîîî Avertioai julijsmn xas,
nmu-îial jt co ihe it erîus, r-on Ilie rtiiiiiis doiiiwaiurds. af abolit

aii e 5iiiiQIgtiî as i Ill duiuîi 'iîsaî. iis was earriiil riglit
theîlull file mut eriîe Nvaii. Asfile îîiaeuta iue<lisl ead oif

Iiiiliuig ut co onei >i(ie. f [ou w Iiirgil Illglni.i t. andî4li 11. i

lia4'iilasut eut it. and 1 iiAiili ljui i imh iilife andîii js 011ig.
"Pi iiateiî !s sweejl nîunc~ tamm flei (iiiild iiii
(Ililte I,4aiIlul' Aithlii li tlie aperat jîiî11t1h il 1*;11-laid t ;ýuku oiliy Font.'
luiifIIte.s; tue( IIeiIOIiIage, lad i)eeui vvr i4e. As le;>1 115 eiii 111(
\\ai, (livered nIix assistanît, Pl.. ?4[argaî'4t C. (adr 'iiit'rraspie( Ille

PIiuiuv 111 au Il tiile 1î1î tfii(, 1rigilit file11 isii tIi
~ iîîi~î~1  large stil-ile o( tiweiliig piaefid hiindIle

"Iitus, sparatuug 4t fnom the tC<wis iqnei'jii 0 t1h' niiliiub iiéil wl
wili<i ýýiiie ii o f i4iiir5'. stiaid <1 xîtl llad anid lj<juur amuiiii.

I ii< etiiac(teul Ille phlieeitla. liein eareflil Io gra-sp il ami tlle foetai
sufc.The iteIras eitu4tdat aîe.T iul-ieti led > inter

rutdNO. 3 ( elriîn'd eultgiit itir'. Thiis liraoitIiall )*4il

tralp( l ,, tu iiiarig. lii deeti or sup1erfiejal it )erupteil val-~
Rut mutiir' =er j usertedj luîtweeuI these. and Il 'len rtileal s"Ii'Fa
"ier the' eut ire wîo rîd x~îebî'aîlit togoîtliei liv a ail ti lillils suiture

auîiagîî tat i ntest 'al Leîuîhert suture. Theii )iîÇ< Illte
ulterlis anid iiriia iiaInîeius wvere adiOuig4i eipai aiid tii, iiterul5
rel)laeed. Tii, abidoin li wau d xvas vIlîsel liv oui f ýi eon-

tOU"Ru finoeiatglit uuefol. the lieritoiiniîi. iiiterrupteul çsilk\\ariii

Ruit Strslivingo îîi1îhl'y4d ta brji iii!, tigetlier tiie faseuia axeli v jing

siricîtesand linu Tho1 1 eut ire aîierat 1)1 t4iak :6 liiuît'.T 011

1idehted1 ta P)r. J. E. Taiiufui' grjvjuig tie auwistt an. amil»
thnsare esjieeiallv (11e ta nýiassisiàunit. Dr. Margaret C. Calder.,

and aur ut llislitcl Silperut'u i(t, -Missý .T, E. Welsh. xdîo

sahix assjsteî MIS in th aperatiaui. Thle ehiffl a bOx;ý weuuzbed
Ibt mih h îbv mensuremnts: 95c.siules

11ead-,iýIIt pot.1L ii.; tranisvers5e, .75e. ié r
I .m
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Ilips, 10 cm.
Circumferencc of liead, 37 cm.
liength of bodýy, 49.5 cm.
The after history of the case was uneventful. Patient's teiii-

perature on the third day rcachcd 101 degrees, but after the bowels
were moved it remained normal, or nearly so. There w'as primary
union of the abdominal incision. Patient nursed baby from the
first. She was ont of bcd on the l8th day and left the hospital on
the 25th day. Botli baby and inother have continued well ever
since. XVhen a month old the baby weighcd 12 lbs.

The inside of the uterus was not spongcd, sxvabbcd ont or
touched iii any way. Nor was thc abdominal cavity waslied ont.
The large gauze roll paeked around the uterus and bctwcen the
evcrted lips of the abdominal incision, together with the pressure
of these edges against the uterns by my assistants, prevcnted the
cutrance of cither blood or liquor amnii into the abdominal cavitv.
A hysterectomy was not considered, nor did I attempt to sterilize
the patient by ligating and scctioning the tubes, as 1 had no per-
mission to do cither. I do niot believe that there would bc any more
risk in doing a second Caesarean section on tliis patient than thero
nas in doîng the first, provided it werc donc et the proper time and
under suitable surroandings. I know of a wornan, the wife of a
mnillionaire in Boston, wio lias lied a Caesarcen section performed
thrcce timcs successfiully.
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(flebicitne
GRAHIAM CHLAMBERS, R. J. DwyERz, GOLDWIN IIJOWLAND, GEO. W.

Ross, Wm. D. YOUNG;.

Gastric Ulcer. C. F. IJOOVER, <l'ldand ,IhQ Joitrial.
To treat a gastrie' fleer rat ioiîally (areful .ollsi(1tratiofl miust be

given to the pathogeinesis of hlie n1eer. (llinieallY it iS POssiblQý to
determine whether7oiic' is dealing Nvith a lieltie, perforating or an
nIcer of sol,,(, oh her origin. It is doill)i fui if trauima alone Xviii
flQ(ount foi,, any rounîd. u1e of th stoiach, aind if it doe( oreu
long after the injury byperchlorhydriflae(male When flot

syphiIitie, tuherclo1s or o-f the peptic varictv. rev<('OCy is promlpt;
as soon as the bleed ingy eases 11 lepal jent ('an1 l>< given veget abN
]olree, mc'pc leat. cggs and nuilk. 01)( baS ta rcnîeiillWl' ml1(en
dysV'pepsia. pain and henrjorrlige oootir iii elderiv weople with
'Irterio-srl(iosis that it anilbe aSslunied tiiese are thle restilt of an

0 1O50l.leinatciijesis soillet i llcs 0(1 r.s in ylý-)llOiC fever qand pneu-
nionia. IJOOvCi' divides hliese eases ini lîree gîiînîs froin his owln
elinical experienree flrst. syphilis; s(~oeod, îhroi peptlev iiler in
patients who show no signs of congenital asthenia; and third,
chronie peptir, uleer occnrring in patients with congeflital asthenia.
Tn conflection with the treahinent o>f the forner, lie points ont, thc
tolcrainec, of tEe stomaeh for oiiiy sinall doses of jodide of potasil.
In Inarried women rare siionii he exereîsed in tlt, diagnosis. als tbrY
rarely give a historv of sYphilis. often coining IJr it innoeently.
llemorrhage is rarely' fatal in gastrir leer. Celatine in tablespoon-
fnl doses. 7<ý' sterile solution. Hloover has lused, but is doubtfiil of
it-s service. Adrenalin is a ratioil drng ta ecmploy. Tt acts as a
stYPtic and dinlishes glandular seeretioýn. ILi doibtfiil of the
efficacy of an ice bag to the epigastrinni. \forphiai hypodcrlheally
as a sedative is, lable to produce -watery greenish voinit. "When
b'leeding is severe ail solids andi liquids shold( be withhcvid aad
Water by enernata to aliay thirst. For pain orthoforii in 7-grain
doses. three or four times a day. but this is only serpireable when
the, irritating cueof the pain is accessible froni the inner surface
of Stomnaeh. For a protective coating 30 to 60 grains of bismuth
snbnitrate or carbonate; but on aceount of dark eolor to stools
c-quai parts of prepared chalk and talcumn. one-haif to a full tea-

'Poonful in three onres of watpr before food. nîayv he preferabir.
Gl.FI
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1EurOev

WALTER HCÇOWIERBERT A. BRUCE, W. J. O. MALLOCII,
WALLACE A. SCOTT, GEORGE,- EWART \\ILSON.

Pus Tubes in the Male. WLIM T. B~.'Ei,3.),(lino

Joiur. Aîm. ilied. ilsnDee., 1 90!.
This is a short iac'ou iiiis infect ions of f1(licme seluiîîal

duet. Sîinee th(, nuiipitili-,i i vceii'1c are etoscil lîx a oiliiQc f
snîcoth minci c, I iq iids iiioccted initii the vas eniteir ani t distend fIlle
vesielŽ hefci'e tliey ec iiitc the il(lft>Ydulet. If flic ,jei
latory du(t 1w obsf ruete c(bYi iii fln onuiutory swel liug ori ci her rause,
and pus aeceuinIîatcs iu f he vesîe1c. filc veotitns of' the vesicle
wvil1 force flic pii l ) fh( icvil, and( if w il ýirii've ut th' cpididyiis.'
Thus pus infection cf thc, vosiele. plusý occlulsion c f the cjaculatory
dnet. converis the couire sei jo diîît i utî i vlosed absess.

Siuîce tlhc vc ix1 ii (li(seceoitat Nvithlî he lmse, oif the h1lîddci'
and ureter, iflammation iof the vesiele oftcn 1produces Sil)c

of chronie cystitis, such as irritale blaîlder. Aithosious bc(tw-cc
tlie base cf the bladdcr and( tlic scîiîinal duel(. ivili cfie iiipo(ie
the syroptoins of '')rfniîîîwithliîitclaie pott.

A diesions ])ctweeci f lic vosivle nit iueter nmoy oh,ýtdiut flic
ineter and cause kidney 011(1 iiter iliscase.

.Renal pain, ]iui)gi''or ' iprli.''is oftoiî îîrodiîeîl by
(listcndcd vesiele. Forl tuecif iii cii t or fitle diisi cii(li vesicle andi
seial duet. vasoslfiniii s (vcf The teehiiî or' tlic operiticu

15 (escriheti iii the .Jc iri îîof t h e A. II. A1, A puil '221îl. i 905.

W. A. 8

Surgical Treatment of Tuberculosis, Pleurisy, Lung Abscess andi
Ernpyexna. 1',M1, rjî . BECîc, M.D Th .. (1coo r~î i 'iIc hý'

A. 211. A., Dec. 18th, 1909.
Tfle paper dcnls with tlic varions iiicthlads of diii-noi15. layiu g

stress on the radiograph. It then passes oii ho su1rgicýa treatineîît.
The pleuritie effusion is inrely a symJ)toii. The' e*frison ius con-
tlueive to hcaling of thc tîîbcrîîlcîîs proess, lu thc Imîig. anid sholil
net be reinovc-d miilss to re ecSoin(, synipton sîch ils uîrgenît
dyspnoeo, higli b]ood prelssuîre or tter ilistîirlinvc cf he eircula-
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toit teve tie SyIl 1 )toll.

Various mothous aiev (îýîi1îî'îi 10~i~~tehu: i i

or.Vti prituol iîg Iwealilît iii Ille iiioiis boits.

InI o.~Stf Oi>eliti t i i t 11-eal111 elli>oyed fis bol ii iio i

1111(1 Ille envil les a jiaste tutadi', ai isiHtiitl ~i ile~ :11 ald
6usli (7<4,/ 'tii, i (ltlitlt jîi t>tel s]îe .9)7, aif

iiiaH 10 e-wies of îîîyeîa îd 3l id fititg abtes, ;11. reiouii'U ie

Hlie î.au'S e ruloU Ilte j<calj1ig proviiesil't iseit5ýei. ilid t1111

v itt'1 itisi ausos <liserihet. \v. A. S.

Seventy-Five Cases of Trifacial Neuralgia Treated by Deep In-

jections of Alcohol. li tot T 'I >IH(' M .D ., iia:L.<ora

of Ilic A. M1. 'A., D ev. 251h.l 1909.
Hi eeuis deselt( 3i h ot ia q i .i. ., Nov.

Ou.'07. Ilre titii'ijs al report or il,*,S ilwtîi il has becui

usI.'Illie illitethd is «iutle. ati 15 oi fM roîti Sei'itîttý dangeri; it

-W. A. 'S.

The Transperitoneal Operation for the Removal of Bladder

Neoplasins. E. s. .TîIDi). M.Dt.. Roipst iî. Mlliii. 1010,"(11'i of Ille

A. 311. A., Dit. 95111. 1 909.

The teitlit ai' tile desirai bet is desî'ril)eti fl ll1 
d

tI'attt( by fie (.lt,,. Ihe ttItidlis beeui, 115( 1.7- t lie.s. witli oltC

eth.It is lit utdvised iior dtetttd .iC~tU tag rîtl

Pe(rittttieum iii retlutviitg tiliHliil] Ilt lipp i of )1)

l>laddei' blit siîîee the ýgr'a~ter millibî o f tilwot îîs of theý 1ide

he t tte regionl ui thle base, a lotuil more ajeloittaUat
be domne ])y tliis Nvelid i ti lifftii greater r'isk to tue( pâtlivi t.

1 ~W . A. s".
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CHAÀS. J. C. 0. HASTINGS, ARTHUR C. IIENDRICK.

Trauniatic Perforations of the Uterus fromi Within. JENT
(A. P.,Chicago. Medical Standard.

The chief predisposing causes to tlîis accident arce itherhypereinia of thc uiterine tissiles following abortiol, or labor; andatrophy, due to sonie wasting disease, sucli as tubercinlosis, or
after puerperal infections.

Malignant growths of the nicrus also favor the accident, asalso does abscess of the flcrus, cbiefly the ordinary pyogenic
vrariety.

As regards treatiiielit of ,sucli an accident, if one is quite suirethat the uterus and the instrument are both aseptic. mothing needbe donc cxcept to keep flic patient quiet for two or three days,and carefully watcbed iii regard to teluperature, pulse, etc. If
flie injury Las bcen clone by a curette, nothing înay bappenl.

Rowever, if the interior of the uterus is septie, if seems betterto perforîn laparotorny and explore the wound. and. adjoining
viscera, ami then sutuire the woiind of lhe uterus.

ARTHUR C. 11T)TlCIný:.

TUjE presence of sbreds in the urine is a presumptive evidence
more useful to the surgeon who seeks the etiology of a ulonartieular
inflammation than is flic denial by the patient that hc bias, had
gonorrhea.-Americaib Journal of Surqcry.

IF there is reason to believe that one is dealing with a sub-acromial bursliis, the presence, of great tenderness on pressure overthe humerus in the axilla should not be intcrpreted to gainsay thediagnosis-although sudh tenderucss has flot been dcscribed.-
z4 mericaw Journal of Surgery.
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D. N. MACLENNAN, W. -1. LoWR.Y.

Milt0n's Blindness. By PI'RO. 1\1 DUIFOUR (~IhlfocP'Sp

tember, 1909).

Milton, w riting I>hilaros. a Gekdifloflial, livi ng in Paris,

describod his symptoms offiln iWilst Iookî1ng at a torcli

ho wonld a halo round th(, f.1lle. T begin XVtl, ho ~1 ed O

the left sido of hi-, left e.e a shadoW- w hicll hid fromn hlm al

bjtsplaced on that side. In 5 lrntting lis right eYe. the objects

pllaced in front of the lcft ey soInd sma1llcr, Tho shadOW finlshed

by Ohsciiring conipletely th<e vision of the lef ey. After thiS,

during three yeir tesgtothril ysll ad graduallY

gr ol di Before entirely 1)siflg his sight the mnotion 80OSS K O (to

_i okd nt appeared to float abont. ObStllnt stensecdt

hag'bout lis, forehead, and as soo11 as h1lydWl ihrO i

right <)r left sidabljn ih hîe bfor h is elosed oye5. Aýs

by derees is blindness inereasei.coor
tron-blod hlm ; thev finallr settled in au, ashen blIaoklnss. Ti

elo1ld in which hoe was e0 veoppd day and ilit. wvas more like

dawn than niglit; whei ie o oved lis, cye it.still reeivcd- a faint

ligbt, as if through a crack Ittokablt ciglt yoars for hlmi to

b'eoe complotely blind, fromn 1644 to 1652. Iýn 1654 Miltoîl. in a

Sonnet to his friend Cyriac Shýinner, writes:

'Syriac. this three years day thesO eyes, tboug(nh elear,

To outward vicw. of bloish or of spot.

Beroft of liglit their seng have forgot.

Nor to thoir idle orbs doth siglit appear

0f sun. l or mOOIl or star throlIgholît thc yoar,

Or man. or woman.7tc>uovn

Prmthese statornents Prof. Duifolir eusth olwg

1. A dimnoss of the vistial field, 0 ing1 beofrsto the ef shide

and thon at tho top; tho sensation of st .eam o r teee 5 oil

tewell-known pcueof the narrowîn fl t e frboe

the Th deformcd charactr admbility of the objeots.

3. The subjective sensations of light, whc persisteei

the loss of s iglit.
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Il f i îefore (<4nlnd t<es tuti 111(50 sytptons leatIo tOhe Pmt-
ehîsoUI that 3i\lf hlio llal >ogressive iliopia and olteuet<f
Meina and tuat a eaîmative faetor was' Ille ortet~t aiis stîv1ies

and of Itis vork. rot i, ven Ille years 16(39 anid i 65.6 le wrote no
ies' i liai fmi l-fi-1) s W 1.L

Syphilis of the External Eye. Il, C 'AstE iVooo. Ja(< îsla(
.)lsi(YlI Jourînal.

-Dr. Woodl <lis<isse, hîiîfiv' ýsy1dnIlis of flte elve. Jltflic treaf-
men~it of inilosiil Xeîa iis bie [Iéeves itote ini careful hygienie

lrintsiutes, Siiel as frit ai i, eXeloîse, loies (, gioî food. , etc., thil
iii the liso of-îo~i i renitîiett 81i<'l as Jlit1leitsoit anîd otiier
aitihorji es fl<lvise. lle a4lsoilsisî,s iloti careffil ex'aiinîauioni of
the Corlien for va-eîlar <>11iline, Ip init(is of a leî-< io diagnosetde cause cf ('Ois oltaclWis witieli Itiav ie beei <ie Io inlier-
soutia keratdos. 1. i. L

Indications for Extirpation of the Lachrymai Sac. Wmuîîri.
()O1î (IalauoloL/î Oeo ol, I190S.

Wyvr) iii d ïseissiîîo exilrpaéi of Qit sac, sumns up four chief
indiatons:

i. (><1darev.1i ,W wtii chanige.s in the va]lls :i îo more or
hs sonne pei~son.

2. Fb xv of I fis, \licl lbas ben lil d cleb otier mîe lods for
a finie CAMnî results, paiiu]ryii 1be laborîng classes.

3. (Jori il eatedt IW h corîteal nlcens on lthe sainle side.
4j. P îee-rduî ti r-cîa oWa o. .I.

A Fatality following Discission of Cataract. By I>îînnp A.
ILx uy, Led.OphI/tiint osyope, Octoher.

Drî. I [ary tcf ort à case in a girl, agni 13 ycars. The patient
liad glycosuia, but if, was thoîigbt finitt sueli a titifliing; operation
as " ncdliîng ' wou Id liai 1 cou tîa-ind icat cd, as the operation.
vvas to be (loue under local anesthcsia. U.nfortuniate] y, bow-
ever, in a (lay anti a haif after operation, thle temperature dropped
ho, 97, the puise becamne 166 antd rspiration 20, accoînpanied bv
dleliriumli. Titis was followcd le comta and deatit within 48 hours.

W. il. L.
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Cataract after Electric Sliock. <I Iunw<><l'oi' huII

A case is reported iii wvbich a yoilg milfl, age(l 2d (\(I)>lo

a comlplete cataract in t1e loft eye Witit glte î'îthate

ho Lad sustaiiied au electrieck of 2,1SOO x'ol ý. I i is 1loo

iitcrest to iloie tliat Le wvas ileIf o11 ie 'S'îî liIii1~

Traumnatism and Interstitial Keratitis.

IRonnaux r'eport s two cises ii li I t lie'slii al kera-

titis fv11owed i1i.jrV of I lie eye <>iîca e w iaîlIillxas

cOntiîsioîî, ani ini 0we ii 11(1' ith tliC uny~ 1<4)r(igIi b)0(v. Tii

both il'flsi ces thle pal ielits S'l< ,ve< s*ni of l~~'( tI' yblis, anid

il, botul fie le eerY froiii I lie au auX \va 1'i' lo. \ý . i.
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1Rbfno[ogW3, %Iaryngology anb Otologie

GEFrFREY BoyD, GILBER~T RoycE.

Tracheotomy for Foreign Bodies in the Air Passages: Based
upon Fifty-Three Successful Cases. 13y W. F. WEST-MORELAND,
Atlanta, Ga. American Journal of Surgery.
The author strongly condemins the practice of using the

traebeotniy tuibe in cases of foreiAu body in the air passages, and
says tliat it only obstruets and irritates. Hle advocates early
operation when the field is free from infection ani the chances of
uninterrupted recovery greater. Il the body is eoughed oui, at
the operation and there is no infection, hie closes the opening at
once, otherwise the wonind is left open tuntil ail siguls of infection
disappear. G. R.

Spoon Enucleation of the Tonsil. By E. MIORG.O VN CWHINN1E,
Seattle. A merican, Journal of Surgery.

In this article the author describes a method of removing the
tonsil in its capsule by means of a special instrument which he bias
d evised. le states that bie bas found less hemorrhage attending
total tonsil extirpation than in the ordinary amputation, and ex-
plains it as being due to the ll<n-ontractility of the fibrous eap-
suile, so that the vessels are not closed off. On thc other hand, the
conneetive tissue external to the capsule does contract. G.I.

IF one fails to quiet a frightened, crying child sufficientix to
determine the presence of a tender area, necessary to diagnosis, the
administration, of chloroform to the point of prîmary anesthcsia
will make the examination easy, and, at this state of narcosis,
pressure on a tender spot will be answered by reflex rnovements.-
American Journal of Surgery.
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(kiecoogy

F. W. MARLOW, W. B. lu 'DRY.

Dilatation of the Female Urethra. By TINS1R VSPENCE.

Arncrica a Journal of Surgcry.

Spencc. of Brooklyn, N.Y., reviews the vap1ios operative Pro-

cedures th'af have been u--sed for the relief of the inconltinlence of

Urine aceornpanying this condition. which, tîiough it may be brouglit

about by any form of stretching, is most frcq-ucfltl, flic resut 0f

traul>ftisll, incident to child-birth. anjd is often associatCel with

eYstocele and a relaxcd vaginal outiet. Ilis <)%,ln inethod of operat-

iflg, for which lie clainis coflsidcIable suceess eni~sts in a sita

denludation or reseefion of that part of the atiterior vagilial Wall ini

appositioni with the ureflira, followed by (lccp and superficial sitiir-

'11g of the edgcs across the urcthra in order to coinprcss, it. lC

also fluds it neccssary in many cases f0 repijar thc vaginal outlet.

F. W. M.

Trumor of the Large Intestine Simulating Disease of the UterUS or

Uterine Appendages. By VITOR onBNN?,Ev. The Lawcet, Aug.
21, 1909g.
-Dr. Victor Bonncy gives soine inteicstiuig reports of cases inI

Which masses apparently arising iii the pelvie organS were at opera-

tion folnnd to be the resuit of an, inflafliflatorY or malignan condi-

ftion iflvolving somne part of flic large intestinle. notably the caecum.,

the trnvrecolon and flic sigmoid colon. fc cal te tio ef

th ff'ci. of gravity in loweriýng flic situation of turnorsoffc

flo)va'ble parts of flic colon and points ont thathfli ornent Uni 1suallY

becornes adhcrent and forms a considerable portion of fthe tujmor,

aud it iS undoubtcdîly truc that diagnosis iSdifficilit whcn such

f u1nors are adhcrent to flic pelvie orgpans, and espcciallY whefl

bowcl sYinptoms arc absent.

Onie can recali an occasional case of a similar kind, and notablY

a relent one in whieli one assisted Dr. j. F. W. Ross in esetiflg a

'0Oniderable portion of flic ilio-pclvie colon for flic remnoval of 8

large infiammatory mass simulating a tubo-ovarian. abscess, but in1

realitY tlie resuit of diverticulitis. The patient waS a woman re-

'ecntly eonfined and made a good rcovery. F. W. M.
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Cancer of the Cervix Uteri. JY 101ILM A. XCIVNN N York
3I dà ai ora, îl 1 1909.
Dr. Johnl A. MeGlijn, of 1>hiladelphia. lbas pîîhlisbed a paper

oni the fcuuyof eanicer of the cervix utevi. le quotes varions
stat isties to shiow thle ahivnilng tre(lit(ey oif this eouiditin ', and
also the suipport of bis staternent fluai eaneer as a disease is show-
ing- a deeided increase. Tbc salietit points of the papcr are as

1. ('aueî of the nterus is the înost ,oiriiioni i'ormu of cancer
iii feiuales 22.5 per enlt. is the frequeniey given iii Enig]aiid ',
statisties f'or 1900, mid 27.68 per ecuit. is I bat of the lUnited States
for th e saine ve(ir.

2). Maiu.v observer8 eontenid that, I akinig eanecr as i, affects both
nien a nd won.n the utenuis is the mosf fre(1 uetut site of flic disease,
the proportioni gîveni heirip soinewbat ]ess than one-third of al
pnînîary e(neers, the stoînnel heiuug next iii order, wîfli abiout one-
fifi. ])r. il\C-linnii (oes uiot agrec witu this aiid re verses the order,
pl,<i niig st ' uaeh hefore uteriis.

3.Ii îgludhewenteyears 1847 anid 1861 about 25,000
wounen died from cancer of flic uterus.

4. Spencer has, shown Iiat iii England and Wales (luring tlic
years froni 1901 to 1905, 19,645 wornen (lied of caneer of the
uterus, that is au annual mortality of about 4,000 frorn this eausc
alone.

5. Cancer of thc uterus causes the dleath of almost as miiy
women as child-bcarirîg, and pcrbaps more, and as flic discase is
b*y far tbe inosf eommion iii cerviees of rnuitiparae, flic great
majority of wonien dying fronm sueb a cause are mothers of large
families.

6. Th(e proportion of deallis auingst womcn from cancer of
the uferus is stafed to be about one i tlîirfy past the age of 35
and about one lu ninety af ail ages.

7. Registration of dcafhs lias shown a graduai increase in thc
numl)cr of dcatlis frorn cancer of flic uterus iu flic past decade.

8. Ifs greaf est frequency is bctwecn the ages of forfy-five and
forty-nine, gradually inicreasing up to tlic forimer age, and do-
creasing after the latter.

9. Cancer of the body of flic uterus dcvciops as a rifle lafer iii
lite than cancer of the cervix and lias a longer duration. The lcngfh'
of life in cancer of the cervix is usually given as fwo ycars. mluile
iu cancer of the body if is fhirfy-two monfhs.

P. W. [
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81urgical Treatment of RetrodiSpaCemlentS of the Ujterus. IBY

A brief but 1 ioiiitd ad iil\ itai k'1aIc 01, this s bjc y Dr.

(lA. ShIodr, of Il iii h MUi neot a. appva rs in o wI~mC(Ic

fouehiui Of *Sù 19< î A îgus i 909ý. D r. Stew art Nvisely- states tMat

'11 1111eOinpljint<e oases~ in whicli there are no0 syimpt0l0s save per-

"ai M11"Q of a rilQurstleiO e or îeuri'otyipe,. the local conditiiOf

does îlot cat for 11(at mcita s botter to o igooroil. \'Thcn,

ho,,(ývrý tho.o2 is backachc I eneorrboa. voivai irritatim 10.onsti-

p'ation, dyiiiirle.inenoreliagia. anîd 1icylîaps si erility. th(,,e(cOn-

ditA1nal coït ens for opcrativI' treatiieît. aOs 1)Iliîîîtiv< 1005-

ar1e ol, auy 1)artieilai Odi ,o fa, as 1 lliiiliOliiY IS ,(,nd

on" OFîî of drii' î is w SholieIll1te roiîiid ligaioIîs. Ini

Cases îv hoî.1(0 are no adhiosiotis Io ilii literins ho lises11 Iletli(

~f Acxa<~o. wîîist lu (1111cr eases Ili.", o 1)O'1t10i o tridiif

and c nis si a loopinîg of lthe <ioiigatvd lîgaiii'Ot. 5 sortelîling

the alitepmî. 1)ii'-itoll('iiiii of ie r li'oi ncli fixing thii'o o~f

n e liîîb of the o 110 to the ittoral vi w)ii as tblcu\ )r'sîîîis

Point anidî rtio f i al_ i an nti i )lils 1 front

oantothe front of the fundus of thec ntvrus.

In cn,,, of aeïort1(111l~îîîthte rosuli ef a fal or' othol'

ini.. inl thc round I iganllolts bave not; suftci'te froîni long-

eoL"tjn,(-,C ovcrstrctcbiîîg, the riiosictiofl of the ntoris andltihe teni-

Pnrary nsW (f a, roteitivo lussary is as a role OU1 tlit ÎS 1O(!lhd to

ZxJtrauterine Pregnancy. I iîi. 1i Nof l)llildelpiî Àoi(ricaî

S'ii,'<j<a ru Ieeofir 1909.

Dýr. lond ciiw lrietiy and toiiOYfi he e of extra-

lltrli<.lîaîîe. F1*iali'Nfiii ilitors tijliigîî n<tbiiig

flew of iîîî'A nC. Th b a per'î is l nI rud i nter

Ii'.Band etes 110fbO ti<1 of 111îeîîstliitl. ~ i about

'n-Iaf Of t1wencses. Eli, o11e eosids tlo b0le rii<'a 10w csti-

lato, andtin PaoUv O vai where' 'loi' î or mtore 1 ierjîd, have

])ol)O iii;scd a Vel~rifl vil ei o ict socl si ight e

"a"",î fnm theO noîrdia îioitIiOî (hla raetvr'ist ic of Mej pat icnt.

Idiseuss5111g tIfe diogiiosis beforo rupture 00e îIf tho înost iml-

Portant signs is Onittd. nînely, that flic ]l1"Iclizc<î s5weIlifg in the

tube iion-. bc feit apart from tic .ovary,.

onc conîlot agroe ivil tii' s:tateinoot thnaIboi ntcrfls is u.siall.Y

CrOivet,< ( th' sttloîî

11posil ofre f1I111Y O o r l ma s O lrge ellolngh tO af ec tM C
~~~~~~ b e or f110 Inns sr B i ii '5 1 ,l lt q~ i if
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tien, that '' tie dIiagn.Iosis of ectopie gestation prier to rupture is
often accidentai. and frequently, when the diagnosis has been made,
the operator finds the ii-ass iu question to be either an inflamed tubo
or a sniali cystie ovary,' is open te eritieismn .No cxperiencc(i.
abdomiinal. surgeoni should niake sicli an error. for iii case the ovary
is eystic flic tubai mass should bie felt apart, frorn it. and when one
fails to recognize an inflamed tube it is usually because sufficient
time and car(, are net, expcnded iu the hi.story and examination of
the. case. To unistake an acide salp)inglitis; for a tubai pregnancy is
almost an iiiproa errer, sinc the operation inay and is
hl(,y to b)e folloNvcd l)y rnost serions consequences.

Dc.servcd ci)basis has beeni given to the uecssity.of careful
manipulation ini ail cases where ettopie pregnancy is suspced or
is preball. Olne *aîî reecal] several cases where severe internai
blcediug lbas followed the exainnatioîî of suceh patients, for diag-
nosis.

''Tat the miass is more or less puilsatil''" onc has rarcl y eh-
servcd, and the statement is apt toecause practitioners to scck somne-
thing which they xviii rarcly find. The pulsation is fromn thc en-
larged amnastomotic arterial circie.

As te vaginal section in sueli cases, Dr. Blind uses it as an aid
te diagnosis "'in ail cases where haste is net demnanded.'' Such a
procedure is seldom nccessary, and, like exploratory laparotomies, in
general. puts a ban upon careful diagnosis.

In diseussing the operation, Dr. lilnd, states that as a prelim-
inary proeedurc hc incises the posterior vaginal. wall. and that in
bis recýent cases he, always establishes posterior vaginal drainage,
though bis operation is abdominal. Either ene of the-se proccdurcs
is quite unnecessary whcn the abdominal operation is performed,
and the vaginal section and change cf posture would oftcn consume
tee mueh valuable time in urgent cases. Drainage is quite unneces-
sary, as, it is quite possible and desirabie te remove thc blood and
clots by careful, copions irrigation and cleansing cf thc pelvie. and,
if neccssary. the abdominal cavity, by normal saline solution. An
aimost moribund patient wiii show signs cf imprevericnt is soen as
sncb irrigation is bégun. after the tube bas been seeurcd. -Besides
this. the removal cf biood and dlots by vaginal drainage would bc
diffleuit te accomplisb. The statement that "'the treatment of a
ruiptiired cetopie gestation sac with bcmýorrbage into the folds cf the
broad ligaments is the same as the mctbod dcpscribcd for intervention
in intraperitoneal rupture" is bardly consistent witb the value of!
the paper as a wbole, for the occurrence cf extra-peritoncal rupture
is exceedingly rare, and if it dees occur a barmless haematomna cf
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the broad ligament is the likely resuit, and, should operatioli be re-

qu1ired, the case would present a very differelit aspect to on1eO
ifltra-peritoneal rulpture. F .M

T11nlr8 o)f the Female Urethra. DR. IIIES'L, J >j(<. jou? of

1%rgery, Dc be.1909.

Dr, Ilirst reports soiIIU rare eases of 4uîinoOf the I-eîale

uretiwa, amnongst whieh three were mlgilttocrilllt

IIi9 observationls Itffil11, 1 I]t j((ess1it for eýarefL1 îiicroscopieal
ex',aminatioli Of ail sueli limiers.

The ordinary uretbral eaiUleli ýjs a a ie, easily recogîîized,

btteoccasional reeujrr*îîîe if oeeatiruea a e111~d

ig.Thjs is alsrc ftejuetv ralornamta that arc prolle

tol form at the urethmal meatuls. ". -\N. m.
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SAMUEL J0lf\,10ON, M. .)

The Administration &f Nitrous Oxide With Oxygen as an
Anesthetic. By (<inisI.TTR .DSo lvl ,O
The Journal of Abncrican 3h dical Association, lune, 1909.
Ilc bas a record of thirtecu thousani suecessfi ininistrations,

covering a perioci of nine ycars, '"for praetieaily every kind of an
operation to ils eoinpletioii. iincler varyiug degrces of hasardl, and
varx-ing iii t nie froin a few minute t tbrec hours."

The iniedje-al. profession have hea slow in adlopting this ýomn-
bination of anesthetic for genieral surgery owing, mainly, to thrce
factors: (1) An iniperfeet apparatus. (2) Laek of skill in its
administration. (3) The, expense.

The effpets of the two gases on the organisai arc, considered.
'J'lie ilibalatioi o)f oxygen is aekoowl<'dgedl by .ail b be benefiejal, in
that il influiences the qualitv of thc blood ly incrcasing the number
of î'ed corpriseles, and clini(ally effeets a marked improvemient in
the patient.

Nitrons oxide on cal erinîg the lungs is distributed tlîroughout
the alveol i and( passes ifflo lHe lynipll. Its contact withr the delicate
nierve celis enlises a tinploirrv cessation of thcir funictional initc-
rity. The Miost h igbily organ ize( centres are first affeeted, but
gradmall *v ail] siieennb, uii iil the res,,,piratorv and eorcliac centres arc
para]yzed.

WVlen the gases are w'araîied the patient passes irîto hie anes-
thetic state more quiekly ,nid qitietly, the narcosis is deeper, relaxa-
tion miore coînpiete, and e.vanosis more entircly absent. Resideos, the
post operative bronchitis and pacarinoîlia are les-,ikl to Ooeur.

The rapidityv of elirnination and returni ho eonseîousness, (](pend
on thc frecdrn of the a jr tr;îet froin obstrucetion, as, the cli in nu ion
takes pi aee prinei pallv tiirough thiis tract.

On thbc withdrawal of the ancistbetie the alveolar tension falis
below the blood tension, and elimîination commences.

If good respiration and circulation are p ,resent on the w'ith-
drawai of nitrons oxide and oxygen recovery takes place iii a very
few aiiîîuites.

The, patient Nvill show syniptonis of rceover.v w-ibhin si xty s(W(lIdS
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alfter a profonnidianesthlesi,, whiell n,,ay have lasted t\') O l1ours andl

will bceCoflseifus within thrcc minutes. 0f course with poor iel

lation and respiration recovery xviii bc miuel slower.

Mr. Teter has used nitroils oxide witli oxygen rnafy tin-Ce as the

anesthetie throughout, with i-iati> different kindls of laparotoies,

a8 Weil as Cesarean section, prostatcCt0mY, radical operatioîns varl-

CoCele, amputations of brcasts andi extreînitiCS, andi aiso a large

nlber of thoraeecultes is.
le considers il an id(eal amesthetie for the operation of ihiora-

Centesis, as a sinali amount of nitroils oxide -viii produpe ancstllwsill

and a large pereentage of oxygeil ean he given to thue stt1rvjii, Ilung.

lu~ ~~ brjnsuge whule iiitrorts oxide anesthesia xvjth air 1)ro

duees distinct asphyxiai syitoins. xvith o\-geitweSUP(m
are qulite overeomne. Olle of~ 11i liv main ob)jeel iojs to nitrons oxide

WtlOxygcu, as the insh l, m ajor surge, isilergdt

Sorne'timnes eneountere(l.
Dr. rfcîcr savs 11,)()It 10 per eent. of ih(, patients vý11ll0 1wc

1Not earihîg 1<) r0îiOv t oiïer«tierc for tinis ten

Ppr ont., ie lias used mumeronls diiigs before and (iing nncstlsia.

'lho best results bave l)een o1taifled when 1-4 to 1-8 '. Morphuine
SUiphate, with 1-100 to 1-150) gi'. atol, -el 1 ge hoer-

Inicaily one-haif houir before the opei'atiofl.

Tle doesý fot advise the uise of morphine as a Pnýliiiar' t0

film1 15 oxide an(l oxygen in the baniids of al noviee, or one of littiC

~ with this anesîhetie agent, as respiration is more al to

Ceasc, \vhieh is the lendeney une itrosq ode

APerfet Wvkiîg apparatils is essential 10 pro[Perl 'y adnhinister

nitro 15 Oxicle aud oxygen. Theeholll(l 1)e four eyliiider, a tta (h(,

two f ech as.so bhat wheîî one e 1lli is cXlaSî teesol

be o lme osIi1 turning o11 the ollier on1e.

There Should bie meaus of wiinrniiig the gas, so thal it is warmod

when il is iuhaled.

Ail ehanuels from the, bag 10 the Ïnhaler shloilld lie 1art)f andt

Uflobstruc.îed. 1010~ u
* ~ ~ ~ , Thr1h)lt iole an atiaeineut s0 thaýt vaiyifl

0fethel. eau be admiuistercd iii eonibihnatîon (leî Il d

Oxygen, or in. Sequence.
The apaau o should be of a portalil "0te O iha t ilt

Can bc easily carried from place to place.
The Principal danger of nihlous; oxide antioyelaeîei

i8 that of asphyxiation. 
dovy'1alshi

The shxa lmn ene ing lto the anestbeSiîa is u toU~1
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the necessity of adininistering nitrous oxide almost in ifs pure state,
in order to bring about that degrce of saturation necessary to pro-
duce anesthesia, and is also inf!nenced by flie susceptibilify of the
patient, frecdom of respiration, reflex effects of the operafive mnani-
pulations, and the skill wifh whichi the iîitrous oxidc wifIi oxygen
is being administered.

There is another condition whieii very occasionally occurs, that
is, tefaiîie eramps in the bands, arms, feet and legs. This condition
has oceurred mostly in short caýses, and on rccovery the patient
experiences some pain in tlhe parts alffctcd. Blood pressure is
sligbiy raised (luring nitrons oxide and o.x-ygen ancsfhcsia, but
tins is intiiîetced greatiy 1) flic asphyxiatioti which o&acottîpanics it.

Aînong fli cehief adffvantages, that of freedoin froi i nausea and
vomiîfng is the inost important. This freedoin, however. will
decîend to a greaf exleiit oniIlie oenniîess of the narcoses produeed,
preparation of the patient foi, the atîesthetie, and purity of fthc
gases. Wifh these eondif lots fîilfiiled tiausca anid voîniting wvi1l be
à rare oecurrcnee.

In Dr. Tcfer's reply, regarding tlic discussion of this paper, lie
dcelared lie, did nof advoeafe one aniesflictic for cvcry condition,
rior dloes hoe thuik that anl anesflîetjst is hnlly eapable inless lie ctri
give aniy anesfhefie anîd reeognize whien a change vouiid be berieficial.

Hoe advocafes ftic iaking Up) of anestlietics as a specialty and
stickinig fo if. Hec critieizes fIlio miedical man for considering if
beneafli hîn fo confine litituseif t<) anesfiietics, stafing that flic resuif
shows anestlieties arc ai the saite i)iaec. one iiniglif say, that fhey
were inrtv years ag 'flle sinrgeous are ail looking for the skilled
aitestlitsf, and patients, wlien they iutderstand if, as a ride, are
wvillitg fo pay a skil]ed anestiuetist lis fec.

S. jT.

Clinical Observations upon the Administration of Nitrous Oxideand Oxygen for Surgical Anesthesia. By DR. C. 13. P2%RRER,
( levlanl. ( ie 1(001 lIl .Joiirnal.

D r. C'. 1-. IParl<er, ( ro tt end fls pappet bef<- 'th te .Xeitd(iny
of l\l1edicine of Cleveland, wvhieh -was based npon observations made
in 218 operations, perfornied ninder nitrons oxide gas witli pure
oxvygen.

Nearly ail were major operations on patients suffering fromn
organie disease of heart, lungs, and kiducys; wasting and suppur-
afive conditions; asthmas, diabetes, aleoholism; thec very old and
the very young; fliose who had developed alarming s ' mptoms inprevions atteml)ts at anshsawith (fier and ciorof iti1.
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The Teter apparatus wasixed in ail cases.

In the administration of this conîbinatioli there is n0 stertorouS

breathing, extrenwiuseular rigidity, drooling, or lividity. The

Snlallest quantity of oxygen, 92 or 3 per cent., ovec1C0m<s these

SYfllptoms.
The adiniistrator seeks t>) regifate Ille (lepl ,fneaetei

by the amouint of oxygen, w'hile the flow of nitrons oxide is even

and continuons.
Tliere are tlîree well-deflned stages, as in other narcoSiS. In

the third stage the breatlingi, is deelp and t ranqu1il, p)ulse sti'Uali

1'lj and hIe pal ient's a 1 pearàliee good>( like bi 0 aIbd 1es'

il, a decep sieep-.
Tber0, was also observcd :Conipicte musisclar relaxation, absence

of eonjuhlctioîîal rcflexes, leep, traniqlil breatbing, and plipils

USulally normal. îî

Trho following areie (*1il> >1] <M aisbjc I t>htc

()CYanosis-the bhood is dark, and radier start1bng to the

surgeon, whieh ho soon learils, howcver, to overlook.

()Museiilar rigidity-mîore frequenlî ~cniîYolng an

Vig9'oos subjeots. Ilowever, one cannot prediot in what case it

wjill appear. -À preliminary hypodermicofmrhnad t-

Pil(0mntsbfr oper'at ion has diuiinished. these casesCýS.
(3) It takes a specialist to administer the ic~t WsIîCCS

fully.
(4) l'li expense thie mnaterials and apparatus 'are more

exPensive than those of any other geiiciidi albcstlWtic.

Somne of the advantages observed were:*

(1) The greater safety in all diseases of the. heart, kidfleys,

etc., ail exhausting diseases, alcoholisflî, and aneflha.

(2) t isthe ost agrecabie anesthetie. Thr s 10viig
oit 'S onlY slight, as the patient recovers conscjiisness. In 110

case did prolonged vomiting occur. tliCi is wllith- i

so(3) The period diuring whichi the ailestliti is xilit i

shotened from 5 to 15 minutes. After the nlitr-ols oxide

drawU, Oxygen is continued, and the patient retiirns to conSCiO1s'

Iless Within two or three minutes.

(4) It is a boon for those wvho have once taken ether and dread

a repetition of their disagreeable sensations. S. J.
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The Need for Legisiation in Regard to Anesthetics, and the Lines
on Which It Should Take Place. FIZEDEIIK W. IIEWIi"i,
I\[.V.O., MXA, \[.1. (Caiitab.) The L(incet.

I n lis iiitrouiîtory ruîîîatks lie siiys: "The( plîeîioiieiial ad-
vanees wvhieh have taken place ini surgery proper dituing the past
thirty ycars have left thc problei of safe anesthesia ini the back-
ground, andi it is only quite reeeatly that a movemient has becu
inaiiurated to give this probleni the proriiiiieice it deserves. -Wlat-
ever mens bc ehosen to prevent pain during a surgioal operation,
býe it one of tlic greatest inagnitude or mie of so-eilled minor ini-
partance, the adininistrator of flic anesthel le take(s 1ip<)f blinseif
two rsoîiiiis

l'le lirst ofV ilbese is towvar(1s flbe pat ienit. wlioi 1w shon] l pro-
vide Mritlî sa fotv and eoifort dîîriig w11,1 inuîsl iwt be an
unpleasant ordual; tbe, second is tow'ards tlic operator, wbaîni wc
shoiîld provide witb the best possible local. eoiditions for thec par-
tîciîlar operation. Speakirig geiîerally, I wol1l(l subinit that tlic
imipartaiicc, of the ieset as a faetar in surgery is îîot stiffi-
eient]v realized. T)ny after day flie public nmmid is perturbecd by
aanecemeats of deaths under anestheties, and ' vt no uniteil
efforts" 'ire mide to renethe, distressing iortfflity. I1 leve that
had- ai proPcr share of attention beiî devo)t4d 1<) iiicstbet es. xvlici
modecrn surgerY first took forai. thonsands of hinan ]ives xou]d
have been saved. andi w bat is alîniost, as important for tli, future
prot-rcss aîîd seope of surgery, the aeiîjte plici alarm. whieh nlow
prevails xvii regard to aaesthctics, and wb iol obvi<oisly is Ilianit ing
the benefleciit work of our profession, woald neyer have beeil estal)-
lisie. . ...... ericace lias proved Iliat tlic risks and discorn-

fors f aeslieie ay be reueIto trifiag, proportio)ns by the
recoganition andi adioption of proper prineiles( of amestintization,
anti ihat sucb priaciples may readily lie aîrdbY th(e rank andi
filc of aur professioa.'

To Eimglarmd flic law allows amîy porsoa ta adaîlaister an anes-
thetie for a surgical aperation. provided las intentions are gaod
and Iliat he (lacs bis, WOrk ta the' bcSt if bis alîilily. The uîoorer
classos aeeessarily suifer flic most, as, thcy emloy qnac'ks of ail
kçinad ta do this work, w'ith the, additioaal danger that their lives
iirc threateacd mhile returniag, ta tbeir hanie1s. or subsequentîy, 1w
alarniing symptamas of ecacaine poisoaiag. liv profiise beniarrhag.
or by septie paisoning. With regard taieia n dna rci
tioners. though the state of things is mnich superior, stili miîch is
left ta be desired. Tbis is mare pýartiefflariy the case in dental
prictice. Single-handed anestbcfiziag and operatiag is offen nscd,
and a.gain affen eiitrusted ta a niaid or a page-boy.
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D)r. lleNitt t hjiks t ieuýe Irte tintes w lien Ile011 )I ouble )o 1. 10ihil ily

OS at'esthetizing and operiitifg nîybe Inudertaike'll bill Il, tI i fli

d1tY of tie iieêdijal professioni to 1îeserve Jife, il is, tlimt)(t sane

teswerc taken to iniprove Ilhe eoiiitiosuder~ utals e c

Th flrst step is the supîpressioni or 1111 Wnita ificde îu e I als

thesia. Ile points ont that, aceordincg ta the rel)oIt orif1 t l rîîqua-

fied ~ Praeî e rvention Commit tee of 1110 teîi e rai l ul(<ihu

whieh appeareci last ycar, tiiere, are tll)aolut 10 of 107 colonies,

anl i C Ounfries w1iîih do iiot 1 iroteet tbe pUblie, agits 1ý, ilii

praI ce, and (h'eat -Britain is Itliofl tliis 10</ injuoril

Tii Astria speelal regulations bave' r,ýeiltlYr been issi ed lvt

IlInoE Scrtr wtirgard ta tirgelîue nestliet izinlg and.

O)Pe'ratilig. Th,' (loerai Anesthet les Bill ilN 0'ulc'îoîsîeai

0f~ ~ ~~ý fleIcarmu oumittec, on Co1.'OîW,.' f ais a'ls iai

riip(sthe restriel io<m of generl1allîîslllcSui f0lZilV<iaiiî

fliedical. practitioiirs. aithoiigli it Proposc'd ta oW 'iIIe

lCflti'tS to admnister generiil atet in~î ie prilt îoe'

r.IICwift (lepreeales this latter proposai lîbov (lesas

Cli~oîîraedntists ta do single-haiîdcd ffltII hit li g andit o1 iera lii g

Sinee 'nrn ost of the sinaller villages, alndti ou 0  iet rt

tliere is, alx oie regus.tvr'ed detil ail ,II two tî<'. or folIr

iidalpraetitioîicrs.

lCalso olijeets ta the Generad 13etle ili on ib th ill

that it does riot propose any lciliicprtfctofl, a9ga1istloa

aus s.t~ This omunssioli was, larigelv (Ille tii flic diffieullb

('odin drawing a bard and fast liu'e hetwceefl tle comPaïlîvcl

ha-niless uletîiods of produeing loellizcd 1 1 aîi salg< 111 .d .tue more

dangecilS5 mcthod, of seeirinu flic (coiid(itîil 1,V flic iflIc-t1<i Of

f'("aiine and allied drungs. It lias. roe'r enfndpsibta

Co'rýect thiS. SO tliat tht, (icieral Ailestlie tesBîlbs a' dat )1

attached! whieh plaes euca sbs le flf bahd rfli îodî.

praetitioner ontl'. and. local anplete r 1îlaecý(d iii 11Vi ItIIId'

of reit~.~~inedlical or registered dental prac(titioners. .J
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1RevieCw8

The Autobiograpliy of a Neîtïasthteîe. By -MARGARET CLIAVES,
M.D. The Gorham Press, Boston, Mass., 1910.

It is a little diffleilt to a.ppreciatc tlic objeet with wbieh this
book -was written. 'l'le autiior states (p. 7): " This story is
writteni îith flic definii ieips 1)1FoCf remnovung, if possible, the sting
an(l o1)probriuhiii wbiiebi tlic essential n(ilrasthlenc beai s becaus of
flec long and continue(] pose of tile neurastiene whio does nol
f'xbanst nietroniie enei-y, 1biil ]>isuS hbis ayflvig" Ii
fibis 1m1esle siglrvfails, as i(ee(l is irnavoidable, if only
for the obvions reason tliai inedieal science does not recognise this
dlistincetionl between t\vo elasses of " etir.sfliene." The life-story
itself is related in a inost imcc ordinate, jiubled and unintelligent
fashion, anid can hiardly fiilfil any piirpose beyond afl'ording sonie
relief fo the anthcor's feelings. The illiteracy of the book, is ex-
f renie, so that tlie ieaning of inany parts is quite ineomnprebien-
sible. If is biard to believe tlhat any physician should be so iii-
edneafcd as tô Le able te write a book in wlhiehi everv kuûwnvi cano~n
of grammnar, syntax aiid literary faste are flagraintly violate(l. As
a, representative example of tlie contents and st-yle of the book
one sentence may be qncted; if refers to the setting-ont foi' a
social ftrnction: " The lines of faftigue Lad (lisappeared from my
face, and althonghi as always pale, my eyes -were bright, and for
the benefif of the lay reader my directoire costume was stunningly
elegant and very becoining." We trust the lay reader will Le
duily benefited and correspondingly grTateful.

Now that si cbi pathographic autobiographies are being pub-
lisbed in increasing nimber, if is perhaps not ont of place to
imake the following general observations on the subject. If is
evident that the value of such publications must vary in accord-
ance with the insight that the patient bas gained in regard to the
nature and origin of the morbid manifestations. Where, as in
the instance before us, no evidence is given of any trace of even
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rL(iiiintai.y knowledge concerniflg the malady, the self rsci pt<i

haU no scientific value and( wvill do harnu radier thin good by bllin

Publishecl. Then again, in tbus bariig thinelves ta the Publie

gaze such autobiographers have to acecjt certain responsibilities,

about xvhich it is well. that they should acqu1aint themnselves before-

baud. For example, it is probable that fewer neurasthenics

wouIld ru-sh into print if they werc aw'are that a considerable

MTodern sehool lays great stress ofl the sexual bajsis of this

disorder. Furiher. these -,elf-I)ortra>,(rs laýy flîcnTselves open

to cIiticisrns as to the carrectness ofth losis put forwe-Ar, and

to (-isc"uSsions ýas to the natiire and origin of the SYmnptorns they

descrjhe. 11, the present case, for instanflCC, there sccms to the

levie'Wer ta he na evidlence ai. ail of the presene afi ueuraýstheflia,

but, on1 the contrary, plain indications thiat the -\riter is suffering

froni hebephrenia.

It iS to be Loped that th(, lqoy circlation of the volume~ wi11 be

Mail.E. J.

Th, Dia gnosis of Smallpox. By T. F. Rjekzetts, M-1D., B.Sc.

(Lond.), M.R.c.p.. 1)I'I1.. _?eia Superiflt(ident of the

Smallpo-xý Hospitals and of tlic River -Ambulance Service of the

Metrapolitan Asylums B3oard. Ilîustrated f roni IphotogrOaphs by

Senior -Assistaiut Mediciil Officer at the Smnallpox 11(spitals of

the Metr0politai il.)tl Bad.Wth1 eolored plates, 110

bla<.lc..ai'd(1w'hjt pi les. uicl 14 eIiaiIs. Casse11 & C0i.1f ntl

London, Paris, New York, Toronto and Melbourne. whh

111 the gelural practice of ,ediiiie there is no subjet hc

iMoe important to the practitioner than the diagnosiS af sfmalPox.

A flistalie iu itýs diagnosis may «aflse iiiich sufferiflg to the patien't

and Worry ta the attending physician. Anly ljtcratlire, therefore,

Wlýhieh will aid the profession inl aeqtliring a better 1<n0w1edge of

smallp-x should be eoîumended.

The writers of the volume before us, xvho have had mueh

es:perience in the diagnosis of the discase, believe that illustrations
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Ùy plaies siiotilt B>riît an1 essenia 0 '1claor o>f hIe w oik. With
these onec ean show uiot on ]Y thle eh at f Ihese lesions, but ais(
thei iloe10ff1ity anildilhto, whieh arle inost iiiIol nt data in
dîtrerlifital (liqagiioosk. T111e pla tes, bla cký a 11d- w\ lii a s welI ils
coloired, aie exeelentl. 0110 talkes specill interest ini the color-
Plates beeanse lhey are taken froin negatives oh)tamed(ý( by eolor-

Tew or k, taken as a ýv1iole,, is 1)raKewý%orthy., and w e foel that if
one musit study the diagnosis of sinnilpox froîn books, tis w oik
shoifl prove of g-roia value. G. C.

A»rica Prac»o<ice of îSurgery'1 Vol. iu1. Bi'Yaiit and( Buck. New
Yorlk Wm. WVood & Co.

Vol. II1. of this system contains a discussion of poisoned wounids
and injuries and diseases of bones and joints. The articles are for
the rnost part weil written, and niieh valuable information lui-
1)0rted(.

While we feel. that the I)roecnt c]asý;jflcatjon of chronie non-
tuberefflar andi non-franinatic inflaiioniion of joints is uasatisfac-
tory, we are riot of the opinion that the writer of this section lias
imide thle nah ter m oielearer by bis met hod of presen lat ion.

G. E. W.

D)iseuses Of lite ,Slomaclî. A Maiiol for Practitioners and
Students. 13y S. IL Ilabcrshon, M[.A., M.D., F.RC.1>. With
eiglit eolored and eleveri blaek-and-white plates. Casseli &
C1o., Limited: London, New Yor1k, Toronto aîid Melbourne.

This book is intendeci as a concise description of (lieases of the
stomacli especially froni the elinical. point of vicu-.

In the first two chapters the auiatonuy aadi physiology of the
stonuneli are eonsidered. Th'1is part of the book is partieularly w~e11
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A d>~te plts Mllstratiiig tie aliOtolilY ""'cl)t<1 ldii~

Of the stornax-eh being especeally gond.

'l'le thli id andi fouvît o1elapi els are, (Ievotd tO1111 n îd dit

nica11 ii and iil di-Sease. anîd tule 111h anid six1li t>> C ii of

the 'Stomaeh, al id gastri eontentîs. Wc see lifl mtt -bhi<li s1iliudli 1

liicili these sections.

The reînalýilillg I)wIt 100 <>1 the mork is takei -o i<< ti> (,On

SI>lratioii <if t ic of ati ies thle anmsTe~ pat ho10nY,

S\-Irîptnî'1,>1(gy and 1rf~ 111(,i ni ht ii>is gas rie disorders.

91î anho iii<luides d3a'lmImria in lu,' liit oi gastlrie îiet01

*110hl «e thùîk y' pom\ Sli M,101t andmi m ifh Buntlid of

<b astiîon). 'l'le Sf ltoî xehfolîî lu' 5 l 1 )lofll ((iliHd<'X of

tii> dyspoesia of the ,M,,io ,piid lWe be e ' onsîdered as

111î111ifî.sî.lfios or other unoi-id eotiditjolis. Orglil or ftumetio"ii.

IiAe", tht ailir in desuling he 5v1îî1mîlîîiaî>>î>ý Or. dlyspepa.

Ilaks 15 o trns vagne i <eOîn smha lj i)ifl
5  aoi

db'*Pepssa acild clspepsîa . 't..w4iehl are <nt. as a rile. ftn

in "'Oder"< bootks on disee of tlle stoMnAh. (.C

<~ ~ B Aspiw ailji, MD. f 1 ery and d1<)iiogïsî' y C

Gradnuai LM>p'i Sl aii Tispdul \i dj. l>rofessor of 'Sur-

gery of the pIost Grdii M< Seocil <id I[osîîib t «i.

York', etc. New York: ieinn ConPOnY-

The autlîor' inttio in Iii n i o'ma 0m n h

Oential Of the eoiistrnet )n and m0<.1{illîg of X-rav, and uîii-

fieq('uelenpartns a. tiera > jt
1 0 in litreaIt o<f

dcses in a eonies u larîiinr e Ph , m-<k ju*i.,tendeti for

the~ gener~]ae i,,tUieic pu, pia ,ot the timn Io voRd ai01 mlaster

an etensve work on the subiiycts. Tev>U fii io

gflclfl~ adiology auîd eleetro-teraî1) sas ~i0lC î

the elifldnation of dicsin fncetfe Ustî0fls, m'hich are 'lot

eaC1iulv, follom- cd mwitholut eonsideiablce1o1eg of the siG. C.

eleetrici îy.
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Exarninatioi of Mhe Urine. A. manual for students and practi-
tioners, by G. A. DESAUTOS SAXE, M.D., Instructor in Genito-
lJrinary Surgery, New York I>ost-Graduate Medical School.
Second edition, reviscd 1909. Phîladeiphia and London: W. B.
Saunders Company. Canadian Agents, J. F. Ilartz Co.,
Toronto.

This littie book, over 400 pag' es, is welc1 written and brought
well up to date ii tlhc important nîcthod1 s of urine examination. It
is written with special. reference to the clinical importance of
certain urinary conditions. A nunilici of lnew subjctF arc treated,
e.g., the pentasesý, Cammidgc's reaction, initlîods of preserving and
staining urinary sediments, etc.; also on diabetes and fthe tox-
emias of prcgnancy. Altogether, this work of Dr. Saxe is to bie
commended very favorably o flic practitioner or studeîit who
desires a ready and convenient text-book, concise and accurate.
The book is nicely got up and w'ell printed and illustrated. A
valuable littie book. A. C. il.
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COXMENT FROM MONTH TO mONTIl. N.2

GYne0ology in Relation to Neurasthela Oewsvr

Ultercstcd in the vohIable con1-tribltiol "il11 îîcrathnî by a

ro'nto physician, rcccfltly publislied il' a roa or ato ns tat,

the doctor entertains the belief that inany iîcedless Opetrtol r

PerfOyrnIed on neurasihenie paticflts, and that he infers that he

belioves the gynecologists are the gt.eatest olfenders in this respect.

Such a belief lay wclli bealled into (IlestiCil. SureIY the doctor

d'id rot Mean gynccologis-ts, but otlicrwis 15 bsy men occasinal

Pracîising gyvnecolog.y. if, perchanicc. hc hias aily Just groiunds; for

believïflg as lie does. tiatng rfie

0' squite rpae to a0ktthl e' irfin

mnent in diagiiosis of female pelvie disorders is belom, dsral

statîîs, but One ('aiinot believe that thc ftxerýs of harmnlcss inovabî,

kidnoys or displaccd uteri. or flie curctters of the uteri of nieuras-

thenlic Patients, or reinovers of their tender ieft ovaries, are faufld

alnOn95t th ak ftoewose constant and serjouis attefltiOrl iS

devOtcd to gynccology. In the eourse of ordiniary Practie 'ti
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diffieltilt to aittOin a true appreciation of thle(,g ie e of varions
dio~eswithout special .nd-andi experience. andi if titis be triuc

in ophIt liai tîol ogy or otologx- a nd its al led seilttes, i t is eq îually truec
of evîelgand for nhvious reasotîs the inaterial foi- Ktudy anîd
cxpeîhtîe-e in tlîjs departnmwt is niot so ea.si1 obtainable as in

ot1î rs iyeological ' 'tiiikcing '' abouindsý and( is ateoutirted for
lagb1 Y the fa Juire o inake e'omplete andl smtisfaletory exami na-

tion s i n the fate or1 (1ilfieuttities wa 11(1 are too nililerous anti obolis01
tb mention, anti flIe ioi et a Ippreeiat ion of thesgfrne of the
flndîttgs. fIl i in Iltis mWa\ t ha t îrost iî nfeeis done to ncuras-
thon t', patients.

iTe <lietîtil, "'If tliere a1re no real. in(lioatiotis l'or treattiietit, do
litiig on01e [liat shlîoild. ilosi eertaily je olsrc i re

lice of gyieology. Býut ibere are alw ays; two 51(1 s to a storv, anti
eerinis4 akes wvou1d be imaie anti pat ientIs w ou] J le spared in-
jsietiîne anid again if i)liysieiants w 0111( exeroise more care inl

eXel1ndiing eontributory tisorders before tliagnosing, neurasthenia.

F. W. 1.

Father 'Time eoînes in for someo eonsîideral ion îeîral atlu
end of everYv eiir. A t Ille be-iin i ng of tiis Yea r, however, lie hlas

eoninîe eed e t1y t o ut a wide swat h ainotgst t Ilie nîidieal mnt
of Canada.

Iln 1909 ovet. 2.000 eat h lan<ngst meîclIlin look ple in Ille
United States anti Caaa t is estillnated t houe are ii te t wo
coutries 1:35,000 pdtvsioians. -wh i<h would givo a ri ffe of over 16
per I1,000. 1he average age lit deatit was 59 years, ranging fraun
22 years to PO1 years.

Eariv iti Ilie present yea r thle tientîts of )r.s. IJzziel Og lin
Janles If. Uiieha rdsnîî am'id G..C( iolinîd, Trntott and D)r. Art unir
Browne, [dtrawere aiiiiointie. Trrlre of these iii t heir tlay
oeeupied proininent positions as beachiers of niedieine anîd praebi-
tioners. whilst bhe fourth pursîued lthe eveil tenor of his inedjeal lite
anti dicti w~hi1e vet young, strong and solid ini the, esteeni of his
eonfreres. IDrs. Ogtlen 011i(l Riehartison lîad. for inaîty yvears, been
itienfIitieti wit thec ad î of iediiein Toronto anîd, eonse-
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quen4fly, caine to be wil knjowvî andi well bcloved by thousan(ls Of

Iedical men, w'ho had at least gaincd sonie of their profess1iolial

equjPment froin theni1. -Whilst one was quiet and unassumiflg inl

his dcportrnnt, the other w'as forceftul and inasterful. Thcy flfl

ished their life work almost side by side, andi lcave behifld their

noble examnPles of professional life as it is in iedicifle.

The late Dr. A. _A. Brownc w'as,, onei of the hest kçnowfl and

respcctcd physicians of Montreal. For several yearS he had been on

th, medical stf fMGibtrtr(iodvoteý himsclf to a large

practice. -tAffo IGlbtrtrdt e 2ho
Aa yar ago his healthi filed and hc (lied on the th o

Jauary, aged, 63 years.

Echinococcus Disease in Canada, or niore par'tie"IlarY in B3ritish

Coluubi, i a subject whiclî has eingagcd the attention of Dr.RF.

M'CKechnjc, Vancouver, B.C. The ret of bis caiquiries and per-

',,al obsorvations arc s-urmcd uLp in a paper published in North-

Iest Medicîeii whieh paper was read before the Section Onl Surgery

at tho first meeting of the Associationls of the 1Pacifie Northwest,

heldl ln Seattle last July.
Dr. McK(cchnie made an carnest endeavor to get statisties to

Iller the Dominion of Canada. Dr. J. N. E,. Brownf, Superîfltefl(înt

Of the Toronto General ilospital, wvrote: -During the past years

(since we kcPt regular records) we have not had any cases Of

ecioccus. Two cases in fifteen ycars was thesmttlù h

14lVictoria H1ospital, Montrcal-one a Russian, the otiier an
Autinrecetitly arrivcd. Osier states the greatest frequeneY 0f

the Occurrence of the discase is in Icelanid, and specially mientions-

the Icclandlie settiement in Manitoba. Dr. MjcNechnic, how'cver,

was unable to secure any data froin Wjinnipeg, w'hich wou-ld have

fl0 doubt. added largcly to the value of the jnvestingatiOn. lc states

aformer Winnipeg practitioner, Dr. Alex. Ferguson, Chicago, ha%

PublishedI the largcst personal list of cases; but xve are unable to say

h1Ow Inany Occurred in his practice while in -innipeg.

ll British Columbia, Dr. MeKechule saYs no cases had been 10-

cated, Outside Victoria, Vancouver and New Westmainster. One case

was reported by Dr. Kenny of the latter citY. Victoria ProdUe3ed
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four eases, two observcd by Dr. O. 31[. Joncs and two by Dr. Ernest
Hall. Vancouver furnished seven cases, two occurring in the
practice of Dr. W. 1B. MeKeehnje, tlirce iii that of IDr. A. S. Monro.
one observed by Dr. B. D. Gillies, and one by the author of the
paper.

Thus British Columbia has produced, twelve cases in ail, six
maie-, and six fernales. Five w eue froni the British Isles, four
frorn Jceland, one from Finland, one from Ontario, and the other
unstated.

Dr. MeKcchnic stated in the discus.sion that since writing the
paper lie had rccived word from Winnipeg that 160 cases had
oceurred there, practicaliy ail in the Winnipeg General ilospital.

Tcn years ago the late Dr. George A. I>etcrs, To<ronto, reported
to the Toronto Clinical Society a case of hydatid eyst of th(e pan-
creais, oeeurring iri a young mnan, Spanish hy birth, a resident of the
Argentine Republie, who canme under the care of Dr. A. MeIKinnon,
of Guelph, Ont,, and upon which case Dr. Peters operatcd. Dr.
Peters .statcd at that Urne a scarch of the literature on the subjeet
rcvealcd no other reported case of hydatid cyst of the pancreas.

Hydatids, with Analysis of Cases Treated at the Winnipeg
General Hospital. This was the title of a paper contributed to the
meeting of the Canadian Mledical Association in Winnipeg last
August by Dr. B. J. Brandson, attending surgeon ont-patient de-
partment, Winn.ipeg General Hospital. The paper deait with the
mode of infection, development, geographical distribution and inci-
dence in Western Canada, general symptomatoiogy and diagnosis,
treatmcnt and analysis of cases.

When Dr. Brandson cxamined the records of the Winnipeg
'Gencra1 Hospital ie. found there had been one hundred cases in that
institution. Thcre was an additionýal case found on autopsy, not
suspected during life.

0f the 100 cases, 96 were born in Iceland, two came from Eng-
land, one from Russie, and one from Ontario, this last case born of
Tcecandie parents shortiy after their arrivai in Ontario from Ice-
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land, and which was the only case of a niative,,bo(rn Cailadial tiat

ifl the hospital f rom this disease.

,ihoul mostly foun(1 in falsin Ivelf<,ofteS 0
cases 52 \VCre mnaies and 48 feinales. Th, Y()"'ge5t W)£ieI aS fiv

Years arid the oldest 67 ycars. Eighty- sufrered fromnl hY<Iatîds Or

the liver alone.

0f the total number, seventy wcre curcd, eight for val'î(d'5 rea-

sons untreated, fordshre nmrvdor incurable, and

eigh!c.en died. fu icagduipoe

The Conservation of the Health and Life of the Canadian

People is to forni part of the great anl( eoinprehensivePplan Of

Conservation of the ii, a rsu'(~o al, asý îueidiy, vividly

andj extensively outliiied in the maslel arsso the Chairmnan

ol the 'pea tmasin Clifford. Siftofl, d1eliverodl a short

tirne ago in Ottawa. 1 pbi clho

Over this partiefflar seetioil the section on pbi iato

the National Conservation CoImrnssiori, the sueeessfull financier

andj Practieal business man, Mr ~.B seM. isieen eailed

to Preside. Itra eepee htti etion, therefOre, of the

Commis-sion, will be produetive of sorilu good, ldaniasîg

reslllt.

\Vlien, lioWever, a statesman otheaaitY, of Mr. Siftoi, speaks

out franklY to the Goenmn oftedy nd telis that Goverril

Mient that it coneerns itself mor( ihtehat faiasta

hunia1 1 beings, one must surely sec sig' cfa W)(Un in the

Publie and lay mimd.
Try as tliey miglit for years, tlic medieni professionl as repre-

Sented through provincial and national assoe iil 5 eudiothe

to, aceomnplish miuch witliout bringing to their aid powcrful inter-

esS, as, wilî be represented in a Corfl1flssiîoftiseean
character.

To thoýse w ho believe and kflow that not niuch advall(te mill be

riade in Canada in public health matters until sueh timfes as a

P"ropry eonstituted Deatmn oJeath is established~ under

federai authîority, this section of public health, of the Conevto

Comrnissio11 , wiIl be weceorned as a forerunfler to that end.
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That Mr. Osier and his committee will proceed to evolve a plan
that will look towards a department of health for the Dominion,
as well as similar departments in ail the provincial governments,
will, we arc satisfied, be the earnest wish of ail those who take
cognizance of the conservation of human heaith and life.

The Ontario Medical Council is at the present time meeting
with some rather keen and pronouinced criticisin at the hands of
the medicai press of the Province. This would seem to denote that
the acetions of the Council in different respects are producing some
irritation, more or ]ess vexation, and not a littie unresýt in the
profession. The essence of the complaints lies in -the fact that there
is apparent irrecularity in the matter of university representation.
There is so mucli adverse criticism to both the composition and
actions of the Conneil thýat were it to obtaýin in a somewhat similar
body of men, reforms wouid be instituted without deiay.

That a wide and sweeping ame*ndment to the Ontario Medicai
Act is demanded, there can now be no reasonable doubt iii any
quarter. It may have fitted the conditions in the past, but the
representation at the present time is entirely unsatisfactory-and
this not alone in the academie and university representation.

The homeopathie practitioners of the Province are a body of
fair-mindýed men; and we donbt very much if an ainendment to the
Act be contemplated, if they would demand the glaringly unfair
representation of five for thirty-odd, against a regular representa-
tion of seventeen for nearly or over thrce thousand.

The Canada Lancet says: ''There 'are nei ther too many nor
too few of these classes''-the seventeen territorial and the fiv,ý
liomeopathie representatives. Wc take issue with this statement.
as if a rearrangement of the representation is contemplated, no
sucl iminority would cither dcrnand or expeet sucli eiaborately
generous treatment.

Individua]Iy, the Medical Coui]i is Pomposed of as, fine profes-
sional men as could well he got together. The abuses' cxisting are
not ail of their making. That they may have lacged in reforming
those abuses may be truc; but the profession in the Province neyer
before were se uneasy over miatters pertaining to the Concil. The
desire for reform is now rampant. itfd the prese«nt Council might
well take the matter up cnergetiecal]y, so that speedily that eonfl-
dence. which it onght to engenider w'ould b etrdi t niey
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D)R. J. J. GuERiN has been clected Mayor of Montreal.

DR. TVERMAN, Prince Albert, Saskç., is spending the wiflter inl

Toronto.

TIF, Manitoba M\edical Association will meet on the 26th and

27th of May.

IDR. IIARVEy SMITH, Winnipcg, was in Toronto recently on bis

way tb Ottawa.

DR. BRYDONEJ.ACK has been appointcd mnedical officer to the

Vancouver schools.

Dr. L. M. CURREN bas been appointed a cormmnissioner of the

St. John, N.B., Hlospital.

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask., is to have a new Catholie hosPitai Of 100

beds, at a cost of $i00,000.

)R. 'WILLIAM TELFER, a we11-kfl0wfl practitiofler of Mjontreal,

died retently at Burguoyne, Que., aged 46 years.

PLANS have been approved for a new wVing to the1s2at,000. o

Pital, Toronto. The estimated cost of sanie i 120

TORONTO had 7,839 births, 3,905 marriages and ,8 etsi

1909- The btli w'ere 106 les- and the deaths d5 188r deab in

1908.59moetn

D)R. E. P. LicI1ApEî,IE, Chairmnan of the Board of Ilcealtb of the

Provi nc of Quebec. has been clccted a mnerber of the nefW B3oard

Of Control of M\ontreal.

TORONTO had no deaths froî-n smallPOX' es 190; from scarletg

fever; 191. froni diphtheria; 70 fromn 'l'easlcs 30 frr hOý

cOugh; 79 from'ï typlioid fever. and 293 fr0111 tibercflills.
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TnE directors of the Royal Jubllee Hlospital, Victoria, B.C., are
seeking provincial governmcnt aid towards constructing a tuber-
culai ward.

PujysiÇiANs in the Canadian Northw est are now permitted to
use freight trains going or coming f rom emergency calis on the
C.P.R., Aithout a speciil order.

DR. HELEN MACMizrCtIY, Toronto, bas bcen appointcd by the
Toronto Board of Education to examine the rntally defective
pupils in the public sehools of the city.

TiuEc Ontario Medical Couneil is asking from the Legisiature
power to immediately dccl with inembers of the C.P.S.0., cguilty
of disgraceful conduet in a professional respect. They are also
asking that a Pasteur Institute be established in the Province.

TulE Canadian Medical Association meets ini Toronto, Junie lst,
2nd, 3rd and 4th, 1910. Dr. John B. Murphy, Chicago, will deliver
the address in surgery. There is to be an excursion to Niagara
Falls, and another to the Ontario Agricultural College at Guelphi.

TEE Verdun Protestant Hospital for the Insane, Quebec, ad-
mitted 197 patients in 1909. The total number in the institution
was 783, the largest in any year yet recorded. Dr. Burgess, in his
report, says a society is urgcntly needed to watch over patients
discharged from the hospital.

TnE Toronto General Hlospital trentcd 5,104 patients in its last
official. year. 0f 296 deaths, 118 post-mortems were held. Therc
were 302 births in the maternity department. Rcgistered students
attended 94 externe maternity cases suecessfully. The eost per
adit patient per day was $1.3702.

TIIE International American Congress of Medicine and Hygiene
of 191.0, in comnrnmoration of the first centcnary of the May revo-
lutioin of 1810, under the patronage of lus Exeelleney the President
of the Argentine Republie, will be held May 25th in Buenos Aires,
-Argentine Republic. In order to facilitate the contribution of
papers and exhibits from the United States, there lias been ap-
pointed by- the President of the Congress, Dr. Elisco Cintôn, and
the Minister of the Argentine Republie at Washington, a committee
of propaganda, of which Dr. Charles Il. iPrazier, Philadelphia, Pa.,
is Chairrn. and Dr. Alfred lleginald -Allen, Philadeiphia, Pa., is
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Secrctary. Tfhe Congrcss lias been divided ilito nine sections, each

section being representcd in the IUnited States by its chlairman inl

this Com1mittee of Propaganda as follows: Seotioli i Biologic.al

and Fundarnental Matters, Dr. W. ILJ. llo(wclil, Chairmnan, Balti-

More, Md. Section 2 M\,ediene and Its Chiesý, Di.. George Dlock,

Chaîrman, New Orleans, La. Section 3--Stirgery and Its Cliflies,

Dr. John M. T. Finney, Chairman, Baltimore, Md. Section 4-

Public Hygiene, Dr. Alexander C. Abbott, Chairman, Philadeiphia,

Pa. Section 5-Phari-nacy and Chemistry, Dr. David fi. Edsall,

Chairman, Phuladeiphia, J'a. Section 6-Sanitary TechnolocgY, Dr.

W. P. Mason, Chairman, 'Troy, N.Y. Section 7-Vetcrinary Police,

Dr Samuel Il.. Gilliland, Chiairman, Maricua, Fa. Section 8 -

Dental Path ology, Dr. George V. I. Browni, Ch'airman, MilwRukee,

W'-s- Section 9-Exhibition of ilygiene, Dr. Alextilder C. Abbott,

Chairmnan, Philadeiphia, Pi. It xviii not be neceSSary for ofle cou1-

tributing a paper or exhibit to the Congress to bc presefit inl

Person. Arrangements wi]l bc niade to have contributions suit-

ably prcsented iu the absence of the author. The offii langilages

of the Congress will be Spanish and English. MemberS of thc fol-

lOwîng professions arc eligible to present paperS or exhibits Mcdi-

cine. Pharmaey, Chcmistry, Dentistry, Vcteriliary Medicifle, En-

I1neering and Architecture. Papers miay be sent direct to the

ehairmnan of the particular section for which thcy are intended, or

tu Dr.- Alfred~ Reginald Allen, Sccretary, ili South 2lst Street,

Philadeiphia, Pa.

Da. j-I. S. J3AKE'rEL, for miafy ycars advertising manager for

the Denver Chemical Co. (antiphlogiStine), New York, has severe3d

hsc0nnection with that firm, and has assined the Vicc-PreSidency

"Id General Managcrship of the Therrf&hmel C Pny, New

Yorkç, Whieh compnny is marketing in the UJnited States andCn

ada ""IYPerthermine," which promises ta bc of undoubted thera-

Pelitjc value.
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Correspouibence.

REFORMING POLICE COURT INEBRIATES.

The Editor of TH-E DOMINION 1\EDICAL JOURNAL:

Dear Sir,-The Soeiety for the Reformation of Inebriates aims
at two things:

lst. For some years, in a quiet way, it lias been trying to re-
claimi the unfortunates charged in the Police Court with drunken-
ness. D'aily at the City Hall the Society lias in attendance a physi-
cian and two other officers, who go among these prisoners and try
to reacli those ready to be aided by the Society.

The drink habit is accompanied by a diseased nervous system,
and what m-any of these people nced is medical treatment. The
physician in attendance gives this to those found willing to, acccpt
it, and in some cases the Society bears the expense of keeping in
hospital, for a time, inebriates who must rcceive sucli treatmcnt if
they are to have any chance in life. The resuits from sueli methods
have been most eneouraging.

2nd. The second great aim of the Society is to rcform com-
pletely the present mode of dealing with inebriates committed to
jail. Toronto needs badly what a good many cities both in Great
Britain and the United States now have-a farm outside the eit Y,
to which inebriates charged with drunkenness can be sent to be kept
at wholesome labor, if possible out of doors, for a time long enougli
-a good many months in some cases, no doubt-to permnit their
whole system to get into healthy condition. To send sueh persons
repeatedly for short terms to jail is to give them no real chance.
They should be treated as diseased persons and kept long enough
to become healthy in mind and body.

It is obvious that the Society hias an extensive workç on hand. It
lias further aims, among others the seeurinig of a hospital wliere

inebriety may be treated under favorable condition,,: existing hos-
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Pitals make but slight provision for sueh a class of patients. But

the two aims outlined above are the chief ones before the SocietY

for the moment.

Tlu carry on its work, it requires furnds, and your readerS are

1urged to aid efforts that, if pressed forward, wilI briflg new hope

and self-respect to many lives. Any sums will be welcomed. If

OIlly one dollar ean be sent, it will be gladly reeeived. It is hoped

that some donors, able to do so, wiIl aid this hard-pressed work

generously.

Contributions may be sent to the Treasurer, Hon, S. C. Biggs,

Con1federation Life Building; the Seeretary, Dr. A. M. Rosebrugh,

Relief Office, City Hall, or to my address, 467 Jarvis St.

Yours truly,

GEORGE M. WRONO,

President.

Toronto, January 10, 1910.
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1publishevs zepartirnent

ADRE-NALIN IN -1 NENYAKGE i addition to the ounce vials
ini whivh it lias hitherto beeîî supplied.Adrenalin ('blloride Subolioi
is now being, iarketed in herniel ioally sealed gllas;s Vontainers of
1iecubie eentinieter oapacity. '"Adrenalin Ampnloule''" is the namc
used to designate the, new package, and the solution is of the
.strcng,-th of 1 to 10,000 (one part Adrenalin ('blonide to 10,}00 parts
physiologie silt soluition). lit their announeement of lhe Ampoule,
Parke. Davis & Co. have this to Say:

4Adrenil n ('bloride Solut ion bas beeorne a necessity i11 inedieal
and surgical l)raetiee. The most pomwerful of astringents and hemo-
staties, it lends itself to many practical uses, and nt little rs of
inlury in reasonably carefuil bands. Since thc tinie of its intro-
duetion it has been mai-kcted in ounce vials, and of the strcngtu of
i1:1000. Expericuice has shown, however, that a weaker solution is
rnneh more froquentlY required than the, "full strenigtli, ' ai-d,
w~hile it is generally an easy imatter to dilute with water or normal
saline solution, in certain emergeneies a n alreidy fully diluted prep-
aration is to be preferred. While the danger of deterioration
froin occasionally opening a vial eontaining a solution of Adrenalin
Chloride is not great, stili, in consideration of the fact that a dose
is necded now an(l thon for hypodermatie, injection, it is belicved.
that the snial], hermietieall ' seled package will l)e welcoine he-
cause of its greater convenienee aud security.''

-As will be apparent from the forcgoing, the, Adrenalin Ampoule,
is intendcd for hypodermiatie uise. Tt should he of great value in
such emergeneies as shoek, collapse. hemorriage, asthma, etc., or

vhcrc prompt heart-stirnulation is dcsired.

VALUABLE CoNcLusioNs. The case of GS. 1-l. is reported by J. S.
Norwoll, M.B., C.M.. B.Sc.. of Edinburgh. Scotland, as follows:
''Suffered fromn headaches w'hich proceeded from errors in diet. I
arranged a table of diet for him which proved heneficial. T pre-
scnibed antikamnia tablets. and with the very hest reu TEJS
headaches, were kept under until his eh-anged dietr had tilnt

efetmore permanent relief. This year he went to Bisley. in case
he should ho tronbled thero wvith bis, befe noir, 1 gflve lmn some anti-
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ka-njia tablets a1s a st antib.d i e r i ladelles lad

nIo heada<che, blut tlîat lie had use allt he tablet-.Iedrei

SPellns, are no uîemlinc il aiec<>mpanilînents of oanlot I ife. ~la

dispenseci the antikanrini tablets ta S011W of his s fern nafpafl

ions,~ ancd they (the tablets) ' lit tlie bill's eye evel'.\ tflllo

kf(is 1)llt that i hey lad samnetli ig ad ~t1îe 1 hiainls

ing at the last meig'

One coîild iuit ifly sîînilar eases, lit tIlis inaY sîte iIis-

tae ie ff('(ts of anikallmnia tabli ts iii tle trei li et of head-

aches, and to warrant the followilg e 0 neliisHin T have eoifle ta

with 'regard ta their use: (a) They are a specifie, for alofflst any

klind of headache. (1) They aet w'ith stiirtliiig ral)iditv. (C) TI',

dos8age is smiall. (d) Tie uipleasaiit after-effeots si) (1l~1,11y

attendant on the lise oF rnany oif tlie aller analges1Cs are enttr1'y

absnnt. (e) They ean there .fore be safoly pl îito the hands of

patients for use 'w'ithout personal super-vision. AnOthe r I)aint

Worth noting is that they ean be very easily takýen, beingo praotioailîy

taste1(,ss

Tt is contrary to my eust(>ii ta write test iioU1als but the

r'esuits 1 have obtained from the use of Ilesirlal Oiintrnent and SqoaP

are so extraordinarily satisfactory that I think it is, MY duty to say

a g0od w'ord for these produets. . itb the Ointmeflt I have been

aIe to cure a case of eczema of over twenty years' standing, which

h'ad Iaffled ail previous treatmcnt. At present I have a case of an

aggravac~ ulcr on te legand it is being healcd up rapid, wt

Resinol. 1h is 110w ovel' two years silice T have first started ho u-se

Resinoi. Ointment. 1 arn grcahly pleascd to say that it has neyer

failed to do excellent work. 1 take this opiporttuntY to thank y011

for the samples sent me from timce to time, anld also for briging

Rlesînol to my attention.-iDr. Eduardo Toledo v Toledo, Mjadrid,

Spain.

THiE FORGIvING DRUGGIST.-About a thousand ycars ago, ap-

Prox-imately, I was apprenticed as a printcr's dcv il to learn the

trade, in common witli threc othcr boys about mny own age. There

carne to thc village a long-lcgged individual of about nineteefl,

frorf) one of the inherior counties; fish-eycd. no expression,~ and

'Without the suggestion of a smilc-cou1dnt have smniled for a

Salary. *We took him for a fool. aud thought we would try and

seare hun to death.
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We went to the village druggist and borrowed a skeleton. The
skeleton didn't belong to the druggist, but he lad importcd it for
the village doctor, because thc doctor thought hc wNould scnd a-way
for it, having some delicacy about using-welI, the price of the
skcleton at that time was fifty dollars. I don 't know how higli
they go now, but probably much higlier, on account of the tarifT.

Wc borrowed this skeleton about 9 O 'celc at night, and we got
this man-Nicodemus Dodgc was bis naine-we got him down town
out of the way, and tiien xvc put the skeleton into lis bed. Ire
lived in a littie onc-storeyed log cabin in the middle of a vacant
lot. We left him- to get home by himiself. We enjoyed the result
in the light of anticipation; but by-and-by we began to drop into
silence; thc possible conscquenccs bcgan to prey uponl us. Suppose
that it frigîttens hum into înadncss, overturns his reason, an d sends
him scrccching through the streetsý! We shall spend slecpless nights
the rcst of aur days. Evcrybodv was afraid.

By-and-by it was forccd to the lips of onc of us that we had
better go at once and sec what was happening. Loaded down with
crime, we approached that hut and peeped througli the window.
That long-legged critter w'as sitting on his bcd, with a hunk of
gingcrbread in bis hand, and between the bites he played a tune
on a jew's harp. There he sat, pcrfcctly happy,, and all around him
on the bcd were tays and jimcracks and striped candy. The darned
cuss bas gone and sold the slçcîcton for five dollars. The druggist's
fifty-dollar skeleton had «gone.

W/c went in tears ta that druggist and explaincd the inatter.
W/c conidn 't have raiscd fifty dollars in two hundred and fifty
ycars. We werc getting board and clothing for the first year,
clothing and board for the second year, and l)oth of thcm for tbe
third ycar. But the druggist forgave us on thec spot, but he said
lie would ikie us to let him have ouir skcçl]etons whcn we werc donc
with thcm. Thcre couldn't ho anytbing fairer than that; we
spoutcd our skeletons and went away comfortable. But from that
time the druggist's prospcrity ceascd. Tbat was one of the most
unfortunate speculations he ever xvcnt into.

After some years anc of the boys wcnt and got drawncd; that
was anc skcileton gone, and I tell you the druggist feit pretty bad
about it. A fcw years after tînt another of tic boys wcnt up un a
balloon. Hie was ta get five dollars, an hour for it. Wheni he gets
back there xviii be owing him a billion dollars. The druggist's pro-
perty was decreasing rigbt aiong. After a few more ycars thc
third boy tricd an experiment ta sec if a dynamite charge would
go off. Tt xvent, ail rigît. Thcy found some of him-pcrhaps a
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For COU GHS and

THROAT IRRITAT ION

PI NOCODIIN L
"[ROSSI"

Ea Ih flluid draclini c-ontains :-Codeîie phosphate gr. coinbined
with Pint:' Strobus, Pl Ilu Viri..ana, Sanguinaria
Canadensis, Populus Balsamifera and Chioroforin.

As a routine expectorant, it is the sane rel jable product
that has had the support of the profession

for the past eight years.

i

45

COUGHI NG9
ALAYS IRR,.ITATION,

ASSISTS EXPECTORATION
Perfte(tly safe with patients of any agc.

For GRADU AL or
SUDDEN HEART FAILURE

!Iixir Digitali Co. "r rosst"
Eacli fluid drachîni contaiiis :-Jigitalin 1-100 gr.
Nitroglyccrine 1-100 gr. Strychnine 1 450 gr.

The original product that ha3 created the demand for this
energetic stimulant.

CHARLES E. FROSST & CO+

MONTREAL, CANADA
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vest pocket full; stili it WvaS enough to show tha"t soinle more of that

estate was, gone(,. The druggrist Was getr logi eas n

lie commneneed to correspondl with me. I have been the best cor-

respondient lie lias. M-e is the. moeet-afrc n 1 ever saw;

alwayjmil and polite. and neyer wants to hnirry me at all. T get

a letter f romi him every nowv and then, and lie never refers to my

formi as a shlelton; lie sa's:
''Well, hiow is it cttincr aitonct-is it iii good repair?''

I got a nic mnessagte fromi iiin r<ecently-said lie was getti-ng

old and the property was ckýprcciating in value; if T coutld let him

hiave a part of it now lie wotild give timie on, thie balance. Thinkc of

the graceful way ilu which lie does eeyhm-h generosity of

it ail. Yon cannot find a liner character thian that. Tt is the

gracions eharaeristie of alldugs .Mr Twaiin.

I flnd thiat the 1ýeqiniol Ointmient is espeeially benefieial and

effileacionis in eruiptive anid irritating-, skin diseases. Touir Soap is

also very good foi-shaving., a.- it heeps the skin soi't auJi lu liealthy

condition .- D)r. Mýigniel Abelardo Egas, Quito, Fenador.

TuE FEES OF OUR thETR.~~TD e 1 above title. P Arcy

Power hias, ie(eenfl eont.-ibt( to Jamus an interest ing, littie, paper

on the, emioluniients of 1 hscata varions period.s. Wilthe î1w rt

of a praetised writer. lie at once arrests, his redrsattention by

reminding imi of Iwo phseaswhose cnstomi it was- nleyer tb

reeive a fee at all-naniely. the 'nweer' saints, Cosmas

and I)amian. At th(- Oooite- extremie eonies tlie fee whieh Mr.

Powe(r liaq omnitted to re(eaIl-namiely. thiat reet-ived li Pyemocedes.

of ('rotona. -who as a prisoner wvasi l 1 ser-viee of Parins, iTys-

taspeq aI na Darin, hiai loae Ili,; foot ît thle an]lZe-joinit,

and Pemocedes wvas ealleil ii a fter tl1w faibire, of an Egypntian

slureonl. Mis trea.tiiiei wvas îwes and hoi was thereulpont

preseflte(l withi two goldlen etei a d1elleate allusion to his posi-

tion. H-aving eihe Parin-, by asking- himi '<whlhellr I1w meant

to0 doub)le Ili,; pnishmenitt.'' thlal mionarvi tAl hiiin toô go tbrougli

tlw, har-em as 11w mlan wvho hiad saved Ileng' life,. Tlw ies

cbah avehl a gednvesqel pikod 11p with il r.So many of

whiieli fell on Ilhe floor that Ilbc slave wlho eondete hm made a

hadoeforthune 1). pivhiing themn iup. lie was; a fiulerwa rd- ealled
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LADIES'

FURLINED COATS

20
TO

60O
PER CENT.

OFF
REGULAR

PRICES

The large stock neces-
sitated by these gar-
mnents of many uses
the year around means
a good assortmnent
now. We invite in-
spection and compari-
son.

110.00 for 75.00
Brown Broadcloth, Lock Squirrel Lining,

Nataral Mink Trimmings.

85.00 for 57.,50
Burgundy Broadc!oth, Lock Squirrel

Lining, Persian Lamb or Black
Lynx Trimmnings.

65.00 f or 48.,50
Muskrat Lining, Black Broadcloth Shelàs,

Russian Otter Collar and
Lapels.

50.00 f or 3-7.50
Lock Squirrel Lining, Black Broadclotht

japanese Fox Collar and
Lapels.

Similar Reductions Apply Throughout
the House.

i
t
i
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FAIRWIEATHERS.LIMITIED
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

dý.-Nt- 1%
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in to treat A.tossa, the Queeni, for a mnriiy uleer, whieh. lie
sueceedec inl euring. Sueh patients, however, as the Great King
and lis consort do not fall to every mnan 's lot, thougli iu quite
modern times the hiZli l'eudfatory, princes of Iiidla have paid coin-
parable fees.

In the Middle Ages mnen were mnore inerccnary. andi Mr. P'rweî
gives ai) aiusingo (jiiotalýiion froin John of Arderne (circa. 1370) as
to the mnethods of hargaining w'itlh a patient. Arderne's highest
fce foi, the cure of fistiffl in ano wvas £40 dow'n, a suit of robes,
anci 1O0s. per anniu: churing th.- life of the patient. Patients in
the iMiddle Ags were iio more ready to pay their fees than now,
and Gilles de Corbeil. a celebrated twelfth eentury physician, points
out in language whieh miost surely would strike an anttswering
chord in the heart of Ilie present Chancelloi: of the Exehlequer,
that thc rich manî muist pay iii aeordance w'ith his wealth. thougli
he adds. as a saving clause. ''if his mind is as w'ide as his purse
then-

''Aggk(raý,vet hie ilidicina imanuin; siumiptus onerosos
E xicat: hie positos dehet tnanscendere fineps."

Ili -mother place lie vviiarks that it is as wîel1 for the physieian :
demand his fee before Ille paltient is wel-

"Tutius e~sse reol'. quod certe novinius omncs,
Duin dolet accipere. vel inunere posse eare-re."

Mr'. Power vonllndfes his paper with an aceount of eighteeth ec-
tury fees. Physiciams like l5ade1iffe and Mcad charged a gin Cia;e .ntv apothecaries elagdnîuch less and mnade theirmoy
chiefly by the sale, of inedieîne. Mixtures, as Mmr. Power reminds
us, were sent ont as drauglits in one-ounce phials. with a coriz
whieh soinetimeos liad one pillinl a box stucek on to it. iruh
and1 pili cost Is. qd. As imoiv of ouir readers wvill reinember. the
direetions wcvre writlen on a slip of paper attaehled to thue neck of
the botfle. and suehi a dranghit. in the haflgtof a sielç-room,
bore a ludierous resernllanee to the, huillai inliabitants of a Noah's;
Ark as iinanuifaeîîu'ede in abouit '1860. iip to .whiehi timev the enstoin
of separate dranghits endurled. l'eaders of Swift- ivill ré'enbler
t'he story hie telis of Stella: ''A Quaker apothecar ' sent lier a vial,
corked; it had a br-oad brinu and a label o>f paper ab)out its nleek.
'What is tlîat.' said she. 'nîly apothevar.v's Son?''-fa ct

ANI~AL XPER~WNATIO .XD TuDt-Izeui.osi.-E. L. Trudeau.
Saranae Lakze. N.Y. (JVi'ur;îa7 A. M. A., January 1). shows how ail
our koed of eveî'vthing Ibear11ing oi, thc control and prevention
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'~New from Cuver tu Cuver
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY'
JUST ISSUED.

Editor ini Chief, Dr. W. T. Harrh, former
United States Cemuiissioner e'ý Education.
The Webster Tradition Developed by Modern
Sciesitific 1exicography.,X Key toLiterature
of Seven Centuries. .9 General Information1

Practically Doubled. e$Divded Page: Impor-
tant Werds Above, Les: Important Belaw.
,4 Contains Mare Information of Interest to
More People Than Any Other Dietîonary.

CET THE BESI IN
Scholarship,, ConV'enlenCe, AUthority.

This TrABELE and

BOUT ANO

ARTHITISM
On .s«ile a il Ch em.sis

an»d Drugias.

SOLE AGENTS rox CAMA

DMASSON& C?
MONTREAL

tsir your beooseflr frthe TqwntcrnlIllitianal or write for Spei2nen. Pages ta
G. &C. MERRLIMCO., Publishers, Spriagfield, Maus.

'OUR patronage res-
pectfully solicited

on a business basis

respectfully begs to annotince
that hie lias succecdcd to the
Photographic business of the

Carbon Studio
350 'Yoxje St.

(forinerly rnanaged by MNr. J.
Fraser BrYce> where lie solicits
your esteenied patronage.

Negatives rnde by L\r. Bryce
have been preserved, fromn wi ci
copies can be bad at any tiniue.

]Phonme Mail% 3089

Alcoholism
About ten years ago strong influence,

by cacli of two opposîng intercsts, wvas
broughit to bear to indue the Ontario
Government ta adopt medi(ral treatient
for inebriates ini the, lenal institutions
of the province by the use of secret or
proprietary rernedies. The matter was
referred ta the Prisoners' Aid Associa-
tion of Canada, awd Dr. Rosebrugh wvas
cominissioned to visit in Canadfa and
tie United.States, interview specialists.
andh report upon tho rnost, scientific
mnet od of treatment of inebriety. Upon
his returi hie reported strongly against
tho enmployinent of secret reniedies. and
the Goverinîent declined to granit the,
rcquest refcrred to. Since tieu Dr.
Rosebrugi lias ruade the treatmnent of
inebriates a sperib'l study, and his prac-
tice is limited to this specialty.

Correspondence welrorned.
ADDRESS-

A. rlm. ROSEP-RUGH. M.D.
Secret.iry of Ontario Society for the Reformatiozi

of Inebriates
76 Prince Arthur Av .. Toronto. Ont.
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of tuberculosis is due to experimientxs on the loNver animis. Ail thec

advanc11es prcviously adbefore the infections nature of the dis-

case had been pruwed, wcre Iiimited to pathologie anatoniy. Hie

gives a history of the ea.rly progl'ess in the direction of experi-

mental stuadies, showîng how, ibrouglin the early work of Kieneke,

Willcînin, Klebs, and others, flic infections nature of tuberculosis

w'as demonstrated, but it was not until the epoeh-ma,,king, work of

IKoch, in 1882, on the etiology of the disease, tliat it was generally

accepted by the profession and the public. fis later work, in 1890,

demonstrating the value of tuhereulin in diagnosis, which las been

of inestimable utility in the eontrol of the clisease and ailso, in its

treatment, is ail due to experinients on animais. F~ar-reaehing as

the new knowledgc of tubercuiosis is in the saving of lifP, it is not

entireli easyv to estimiate it, as so inany factors are involvcd. The

dea«,th rate has fallen notably during the last forty years, in s011e

countries only slightly faster sinee the dîseovery of the tubercle

bacîllus; but in others the diminution has been mnost remarkable

since 1882. In New York City tbere has been a rdeinof 40

per cent. in the deaths fromn consumption; in Prussia. fully 50 per

cent. The resuits, however. depend largely on th.- thorougriniess

and efficiency with whieh the preventive measares are carried out.

The experic*nce of the past has justýified the hope that ultimate ('on-

trol of the disease w~i11 linally he attained hy k-nowledge aequired

by the samne means, and wvill probaibly depend not onfly on more

thorougli and comprehensive application of the faets already

learned, wvhich are the basis of ail preventive measur-es so far, but

also on the discovcry of some specifie rnethod of immunization or

trea.tment, which eau only be brought about by continued and pains-

taking, studies on anim-ais. It bas taunglt us already mueh as to

the differeut types of the tubercle bacillus and their virulence, and

the niany ways in w'hi,,Ii this micro-organism invades the humiian

syvstem and destroys it. Iu his experience. animal experimentation
has directly aided his practice and shown hlm that the production

of artificial immunity is not iltogether so unattainable as was

formerly supposed. rphose who. throngh ignorance or false senti-

ment, are working to have legal prohibition of this rnost valuable

mcthod of study for the prevention of diseas, have littie realiza-

tion of or care for the ainount of huinan -,ifferingr that exists. and

are appareutly w illingr that it should continue indefiuitely so, long

as it does not affect theniseives. or 11hey do not corne in contact
with it.
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